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mmoDucrluN 
fbe processes whIch enabl. an organimn to 11ve ue aft 
intricate end del1c~.t.ls oolaneed $erle.1 of chemical ructions. 
1'11._ reaetlon. t;>"re regulated 'With a high degroo of preoldon. 
It 1$ thla preciae regulation \oIh1ch enables an organism to 
maintain the steady .state 'Wbich is nee .. ...,. tor Ute. !hi. 
Ready state 18 a balance between. the bJ'eakdo-wn and synthesi$ 
of mat.,ula v1 tb1n the ottg'IU'd_, .uoh th.nt the eonoentl.'atlon 
of the 1nt~ed1ate$ and products of metabol1c maeb1n..,. 
r~n. r.l.~ tl "ely oontJtant.. these proport1ona, hovev_"are 
not absQlutely constant sinee the" ohange Vltb povth,. the 
availability of fOOd, the availabil1ty of vater, temperature. 
etc. UhderlywS the maintenance of th1s steady state there 
1s a requ.irement tor energy,. 
In • l1ving organism there 1. continual. aynt!le.11 and 
break4ovn, theretore ther. r:lust be an unceasing requir __ t 
tor erUJ1'llY. Indeed We1 1;b,& GnGr'IY supply to a llv1n& 
organism i.rsoved it oeasel to l1v..fbw~ore the hader 
ean 1M that a supply ot energy 1. It basi.e requirement of a 
11 vinl orc&ll1a. 
!he characteristics by whioh living orgM1mna· ue 
distinguished tram all other ob3ects in the untv&l"se ape. 
1 
L-o-tbe1s' abil1ty to pow and l"cproduce. 2-the1r tMlt1l1ty an4 
looomot1on, ana ).the1r a'W.lt ty to respbe. !he tbst 
~a.oterlst1o, the ability to grow and "produce. :nay no, 
be presClt at aLl ~. in a living organism and indeed 1s 
not al'Way' prennt. ..,. A youn, anlnalnllUtlly does not 
have the ab1l1_ to rePJ!odue~, bUt It 1. stlll living. An 
older anJ..m:al may cease to fP*ow, bot 1, t 1.8 nill 11 Vine. All 
~ol mar 1.0" tt. moUl1tr OJ' loooaotion an« yet be l1V1nc_ 
B()'tIeVer when an organla loses ita abil1ty to re$pae tt 
eea.os to live. theretore.et can eonclode that a cru.cial. 
function ct a 11 vlncoraani_ ts thnt of resplratlon. 
!h1. 11 due to the tunut1Ol'1 of resplr$,tlont that 11~ to 
lapply' the cut:t"gy nee •• SdJ tor growth. reproduction. ami 
motu1 ty O!' locomotion. xt 1. the energy snpplled • 
reeptat10n Wb10h eablea the Ol",ani_ to maintain Ita stead,. 
stat.. Xt 6tl.1PPl1es the en-11 !lee.....,. r. the Q'ntbea1a 
of the meter1al.8 Vblch a l1'rl.na-,am.aa need. to ma1ntdn 
1tself", 
S1noe ~ product1on of en~8Y and it. van aduo t10n (1) 
1. basic to maintenarsce of We 1t1s importet to s~ tbls 
taoe' of the Graws 1n Ql1 attompt to explain the entpa at 
Ufe,.. H1 tOClhonaria betnc orlO of most 1.mportant a1 tea tw 
canerI)' production and 1. t. trarusdllctton ue an ObvlOU8 target 
t~ extaua1ve stlldr. 
3 
M1tocbond1"16, (01'. m1t08t tl1~t, and kt)!'ldri.at granule) 
(2) can be ll'lOrpholog1oaj"ly detined as a cell organelle 
boun4«! by a double membran.e \\tl1ch 1 s ~ lipoprotein coapla 
(1) ~ tb1ft . whlch are m~mbrmlQus struetm-G8 or Ct'lSt.."l6, a 
ground aubatanC$ _ gft\ntllnr matrl~ an:! o~3d.onally', .W!II!'1 
dGn$. grannltt t1orts .. 
lift toohondria have been isola ted trom the cell (3,"') and 
Ilhown to eata.ly .. the ox1dat1on ot m.tm7 carbon C011ta1nin1 
1!101eeulea to carbon dlO21d., vat. and energy. Among the 
eu.batancea ox141sed in part Y.ta the Kl'G'ba cycle are citrate, 
aeoni tate, 1.0.01 traw, 0\. ketogluwate, fAlCc1nnte, mala_, 
tua..'U'ate, o~ce_te, amino acids, and tat~ acids. (5'-13) 
'lhe en'-l1 del'1:m t1"Oft the on4atton of these molecules 1. 
vanedu0e4 b7 the tormo:t1on ot A!P (ad$noa1ne t:r1phosrltate) 
Yla the •• terU1cat1on of tnoJ'lMl1c phosphate and ADP 
(&denolin. d1phoapbate).!he Aft' 1. then. eOllpled. to Ijm:th.t1e 
JteacUtms 1n other part. of thee Qen 'Wh1ch IUdntdn the 
tntelJi. ty of the cell. 
!lui "-11 der1\1'$d from ti':$ ondat1on ot '\tU'1ous sub-
._.t&. 18 ~sduce4 Via AfP tn two .f8' fit. t1rstt.. 
oalled substrate phosphorylat1.OllJ \blah occur. Clan the mixed 
anhydrIde or enol Otter of lnOltlan1e pho$pbate md a $ub.v-at.e 
moleculereQot with ADP _ a 8lm1lar' molecu1eto tom A'tP 
or an analog of 4rP.. the _oood is oxidative pbOephOSTlatton 
'dlere inorganic phosphate and ADP eze ester1!led to form ATP 
by the pa::: s~ of two eleotrons p.Jld tva hyd~gen lons dO'\tl 
tbe electron trnnspOl*t chain to o~gen with the tormrltion 
of water. (l'+.l?) 
Since t'b.e elucidation of the energy pt'OOtu:d.f18 mechen!._ 
is of lrlportan.ee in undwatsndtng the proe.u~$e. of l1fe 
the:'e 1s M lntensive stUdy bo1ng made on mltochondrial 
metabol1-. Among the lnvest1pttons 1i1hlch ltD.:". b~ UIlder-
tBk«l 1$ a study of the ettects of certain variables on the 
o!d.dat1ons h.t.a1y~.d by m1 toebandr1a. 
Am0118 tn_variables 'Which aflect m1 tochonib!'lal ondat1ons 
are pHt o-=~t1c Pl"EUUJU1"'$, the (AfP)/(ADP) (Pi) orttrhosph0171 
Potential- and me~~ 1001 . ., 
= ~fr~a .ell:: nil 
!he .,artnble of pH 1s o):t~ely lmportet SdXHlG onsym1e 
8.{!t1v1 ty dep$llds upon piT. (18.20) It bns been noted that 
oxidative phosphorylation depend. upon the pH. (21-23) !h1. 
varuble also present. a tUl"ti1e COl'!!pl1catlo11 1n that 
Olddative pho,phorylation tttJes hydrogen tons at pH 'I and 8 
wtdle it 1$ lsohydr1e at pH 6.< (~) i.e., tn .. formaUon of' 
l~ trOt:l !norgard.a phosph8.t. and ADP l'equ1rfts hyd~gen ions 
at pn '1 and 8 but not at pH 6. stnCG the <mZ~le$ stUdled 
chango their properties vi til changing pI! and onda:t1 ve 
phosphorylation ehMges the pH Tireoaut1onsmust he taken to 
lteep the pH O'Ot1atant When study!ngother "1Brlables. Yo 
QOcompUsb. th1s the {:led1a U$ed were heavlly bufteed. •. 
SWllQW( pnnQmIBi 
Anoth~ factor vh1ch =at be considered when ttudylna 
oxidations oatalyaed bJ mltochond:tla 1$ tho O$tl1Otic pree.l'Ul'e 
of the medium.. It has been sh·~ that the 11_ of tid. tochon-
dt1a van.&a 14th the a_otio prf}ssure of the m«11wn. (25'-29) 
This peameteli' 1$ of impt'lf'tanee bee~U#$ of the stnotur. 
of mitochondria. 1.e., they are $~ded by. a $em1p~bl. 
'barfte to the .rubstrate molee~ Ev1denee tor tb1. 
beftt_ t. seen 111 the work of %f.esl. t~O) .0 Showed that 
~at.f 0<.. kekJgl.uteft.t-. ,g ~~_t'Pet.~ .lu:tamatet 
atl4 tfUoc1nate were on.zed at an lllcreaeetl rate at_ the 
dtocbancb-la ~ dUlaled. ru. ·:lndleetft that datlUltl$ to 
the rdtochorulr1a ~ged a 'bantl_. ~ly the meabltene. 
the pemeabtl1ty of th1. 'bdrler dlm'lg&. with -.artatlona 
in the properU •• at the meabrane, and the llJtoperti.e of 
the ~b'rane de affected 'by the $~tle p7 •• 8lU'e of the 
med1_. It has MGn ShCMl that the rat. of oxtdat1on of 
eu.oelnat. (2lt), .ute (21+), ex. -ketoclutarate (~)t atlti 
acetate (3") 1nWQQP8 with 4$ereadlll olmot1c prNsure. 
fbi. could be due to tbtl tact that lib. 114 tochondrl-. are 
place4 18 .. bJpotonto tIt8d1um vntft' enters an.d they swell. 
'fhlaswell1ng cQuses tbe pores to enlarge .~1o\d.n8 the 
substrate moleeule$ to enter w1 th uUlr.asing t".e_om. . If 
the JdtoohondJ'la are plaoed 1n a hyperton1o medium they 
ahri.l*. !he lh1'1nk1ng of the m1 toebondr1a CRusee the 
6 
~e. to olose, decreald.n8 the permfll;abf.ll t:r of the m_bran •• 
.. ~ple of this 14 the ondation ot citrate. Citrate 
18 ral,ldly oxld1t1$tl by m1 tacbondr1a Wteb the osmotio 
pressure of lIed1ua 1s 300 milllosmole. but 1s not rapidly 
ox:ld1aed, a.t "SO miU1osmoles (23). 
Dmml,l;{M 2W4:&mIAh 
!he old.4atlcn of substrateftl 1s influenced by the 
(ATP)/(ADP)(Pl) • the phosphoryl potent1nl.(35) !be 
phosphoryl potontia.1 MY be related to the energ,. status 
of' the cell. 'lb. pbosphOl'Yl potential 1. probably high 
.. en there 1s Qbl.y a .. U requbement tor enegr, as 1n a 
rell1n, cell eontatam, Illbsbatee.. tJndorthese condition. 
the rate l1ldting step 11'1 the ox14at101l of the sUbstrates 
1s tbefonmtlonof pho.phate acceptor or· AllP. (36) Further 
it has been a_on,trateet that a high phospborrl potenU.al 
v.l.ll cause the :reduction, ot HAD en4 FAD aDd pOlud. bly the 
J"ev._al of elee~ vansport (36-4:" and therefor''' dCt'Y.tea.oo 
oddet1m of' the substrate •• , '!'be pbosphorr1 pOtential 1s 
low l4lttn ther_ 18 a large requirement tor enert" br th. 
0.11. aa in act! .. _sele oell. t1nderthe •• oondlt1$.11,1 the 
? 
rate l1ml t1ng reaet10n may be eleovon transport bJ the 
cytooh!>ome chaUa. (it 3) Sinoe the .~em.1 of the phosrh0l71 
potential rellresent. two different rate limiting conditions 
and it 18 de.Uable to study both dttmtlonlh 1.e., an A'rP 
.,at. where the pbosphO'!Tl potenUe.l 1s blab, and a 
hexokina.se-glucose system. where the phoapbol!'Yl potential 18 
low.' 
§PJ,),ml ,Afm J::0~" i~f:1ta:a 
OJ:1dn t1on$ eatalrfted _ m1 tocbondr1a are &l.Io Influenced 
bJ metal lona. ...onc the metal ion. "bleh 1n!luence these 
ondatlon ue SOdiUl1l and pota8e1U1l ions. 
Pressman and u'l1*dy (¥t) have reported 41fte!'cmt effects 
ot .od1~ a.t:l(l potassil.ln upon the rate ot OlQ'gc uptake by 
rat 11'Mr mttocbondrla+ Using an ATP system th87 deo.nstrated 
that the rate of o~gen uptake 14th added suce1nate, p~te 
plus flUcc1nntEt. citrate. 0\ -ketoglutarate. t~ate, J'rglu-
talant., and ],pro11ne WRtl g:reatev at the end of ooe how.- 1r1 
a syat_ 'Wldch contaUled potals1urn Ion than :In a Syst_ which 
contained sodium ion. 
*rbey ~e able to $how that When 0\ -ketoglut..~rate was 
the major substra.te the inoreased respiration 'Was due to a 
stimulatIon by potuslU1Jl r~tt:uijt· tl1.al1 a 1nh1b1 tl00 b)'" sodium. 
they further notIced that l1th1t.U:n ion acted sim11arly to 
sodium lon 'iIll1e l"ubitlm MiS oesturn acted slr:dlarly to 
8 
"ota.sl= ion. they notieed that the addl Uon of micro.ome. 
or be:toktnas ... glucoseto the r_otlan medium J.norease(l the 
Gt.teot of potas.lI1tml 10n 'Whtle dint trophenol el1m1nated th$ 
potassium eftect w1itt 0\ -ketog.lutarate. ft"om their data 
they conolu4ed that potassium 10n a-ted 1 t. ettect u.pon 
'the trarurpholphorylatlon en.,.. involved in tne o:d4ation 
of 0( -ketoglnta1'ate. (lt4) 
Von Kortt.et al (lit) 8tUttt414 the eftect of .utltuttnc 
Eel t. la01 on the respiration of -n.bbl t heart 116l"co.omee 
IUppl1M v!th acetate and malate. In aU up_bent. thtt1 
found that the :r~;te of r&8pirat1on was great_ alta- 60 
Jd.n.utea In the system. aontabd.n, I:el. Howevwt tlle •• 
authors state. "'fhe esteDt to _lob til ••• ftntUngs can be 
..... po1&t_ to system. II. .11t.i 1. lmcf4"ta1.n.- Dud.1" 
eautlon 18 Ju.stified, alnce th.1~ results ette3.- Ctl1y twenty 
mSnut.. sre not the .~. Ia their t~ one., respiration 
1. higb_ at t'Went)' Id.nute. in the &~ a,..t_. While 1D 
tlau;re two r •• ptratloxa rates .8h: identical 1n both 81st._ 
~p to twenty minutes. Ott the _AS or the PH cha.ngos found 
'by Bebk1. .aglow and Melctdor t ('*'" va can ecmf1dently 
:p1!ed1ct that the pH of these syat._ \Ita. greate~ than 8 
Cluing most of theCiperimental. period. 
Boy_ (1+6) bas l1ated a number of an~s 'Which sbO"W 
actlva\1on 'by pota. •• 1W'1 ton, and Von Korff Cit7> and Kachmar 
-and Bo1'er (ltf-.49) have shown that the etfeot. of .odium and 
pota.aat\VI are differentiated at theenQ"lle leve1. 
In diecusaing the.e~r1mental, flndS.nga one must 
contlder tht) natu:reot the system b ... :i.nc uami:rutd. ru. 1 • 
• specially true 1n studies :tnvolv1ng the en~e8 of 
mltoehondS"l..fbe rate of old.,<laUon of a 8llbstJfate 1. a 
function of the conoentrations of .... (.), cote.etol'(.)" 
aubstl'atet prodnct.,. activators, 11lb1b1_.t etc. at the 
dte of theerusYfl1fJ(s). 
the- ~. a number of posdbl. explanations of then 
o'bawvaUan,.. lb. £reb. 0701. tn.lude. the J'eaetions 'bJ' 
dUcbthe aeetyl poru.oo of a_tr1 eoA 1. eonveJ"ted to 
ce:rborl 41old.de and _teran4 the en_cal energy 1.,: m 
put, converted to the obe1d.08l en_.,. Qf ATP. Tb1. proceu 
111vo1"'9. at least the fo~ en.,.. •• 
!be eondena1ng en~(Ac.t71 OoA +- t'lDlaceta'te ~ ottrate) , 
Aeont tase (~ ....... acon1 tate '7' l$OC1_a.) I 
lao:C1'tr .. tG tleb.ydroaena#. (-7 C02+- q -ketoclnta1"ate +- liAjJH 
or BADPJl), 
cx..-ketoglu:tarate deh7drogenae. ('7 002 +- suce1nyl COA.+ 
HAI18 ,. r$qt.dre:s tFP and l1poate), 
~1 CoA S7ftthetase (,~ Su;eoina1ie + OTt> +- CoA), 
saco1n1o deby<l.rogena$G -( ~ Fumarate +- 'FAJ.'m2) ,. 
~a" (-7 Malate) '1 
Mallo d~n8e.naae (,~ omlacetAtet-' liADH). 
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In add! tion the electron transport chain 1 •• e(ltd:recl 
for the tmel'S1 eonael''f'1n, tNnater of el.eot'r'one f.-om If Am 
0),'- F~ to ox,vf1en. Aceordtna to Chanee (.3) tis in¥ol"'8 
I'J.DB -"" tp'~ oyt -b ·~o:yt 01 ~ OTt e -) cyt a,~ eyt .3 -7 °2-
<:rlll the aef!lUcmce tor Ip to 02 18 involved in the transport 
of eleetroons from suca1naw. Phoapbcrylat1on ooeur. at or 
near the WlDB -~ tp v&nar.tt. qt b '7 crt 0].. and eyt c ~cyt • 
In a CQmplex reaction SEquence tttch as this v1rtually 
every step taeY. under o~ condl tiona, lJ.Jd. t the rate 
at o."'(:1g8n uptftke. l',n the ease of 8uoe1na_. for .XU1ple. 
one ~uld look at the o-!Jnvers1on of .eo1flate to fumarnte 
and the reactions involved trob'tp to oxygen.- One would 
then ooru44 .... the potud.b1ltty that ma110 dehydrogena .. 
or NADB '7 fpWfJf'e :!nvolved 1ft the atGp lIb!_ 1e e1ther 
aeeelerated bzr potaa.a1um or bblb1ted by .od1um. the next 
.tep involve. the eondendng em.,. as _11 a$ an adeq~"'lte 
8\tpTjly o.f ace't.,l COl.. Umitations at this step would 
ette<tt the oxyg«n Uptake 1ft two 'WaY.' tua' by the btbtblUon 
of mlie dehydrOgena.e by tallUre to remove oalMetawl 
.MOnt! by reducing the ammmt of c1 trate a •• tlable tor 
conversion to 1.oc1tlttttean4 tut'"th. olddo.Uon and so on 
arol.1ft(l the oyole. 
Sino. the ClUt.renooe observed by Pres.anand Lt'lrd1 
were only not.,. over a 10tli :period or time (one and two 
hours) the po •• 1'b1l1ty tllat the d1ftwenco. o1>$$"et are 
11 
due to the ondationof one of the products 1$ greatly 
enlumoed. !hi. is espec1ally pertinent ,inoe d1tterenoee 
due to replacem.ent ot sodium by potassium haV$ been reported 
on the o:d.daUon at aoetate, malate, and 0( ... ket1lg1uwate. 
()It) S1noe the sY$tem_ ueed 1n1 Ua1l7 eontairuKt large 
amount. of ATP the etten .~ be due to the appearance 
of an AtPas •• ( 50-51) It'Ptuae. bave been 1"fltpot!"ted toap,ear 
upon adnsot tne _ toohond:rla or lIpOll tl'eatmenta 'Which 
cauae damage to the _toooondrh. (n) !heretor. tbe 
obPn'e4 eftee'. eoulA. be au. to ~t1Ob 0,.- 1nhlb1t1011 
of the tOl'M tton of an AfPa.. or 1)0 direct erteeu u.pan the 
AfPaN<a). 
In tbe1r .,.1JDenta P2"u .... a:nd Jara,. mad4no attempt 
to COJ'ltrol the pH of the med1_.1'b1a eoul4 chango, 
espee1aUy It the subatrat.. &reond1nd to COt!. Aflemmple 
Of this 1s ttl. ox1dat1Ofl of laoe1trattu laoc1uate-f 81-+ +O~'f--.). 
0\ -ketoClllWRte + Wn~ +-~. No attempt was !:tade 1ft 
_ •• e exr~t. to butt.. tho media n_ to explore changes 
1n Aft' (ADP,.AHP) levels. Beea;u_ of thes. va:rtotUJ dUf1cw.. 
tie-a a r~t1otl of the role of sod1w» an"] ".ot~uH:d.um 
'Was undutakfll undG1* m~. Meqt1ately cantrelled conditione. 
... 
l{I~IALS Al~D .!ETfWnS 
r.miAn£',.ol ,wi' itJUI%#PUa 
Water. J-ed1st111ed 1n a glass appuatus vas used tCtl' 
preparing all 8olutions tUJed in Id. toebondrlal !ncub.:"t1oo, 
and tn Grlzymlo ~otlon .. 
1'be f'oUowinlmatele..ls were Uftd in tho preparatlon 
of the reagent._ 
l.dS,ltU Il-.h:lll Ulsi&,..oel.1forn1& Bloch.tcal COl'poratloo" 
A grade, lot '+3lZ?l. 
~Q ~i&la-Pabst, lot 129-1 Slama, lot W?-1 
~"I1mJ:&D. J!I£1a =dI~"Armo- Phar2aceut1oal, 
c.paD7, lot 'W693lftOl 
~a~~sm&1 av.t-kstman Qrario Chad.eals, 
lots.o 
~. 'uaH-BabreA. R. 310' 
.9Il&BI,Itl:lMlt~2o.Hr,!U1ncla-odt, lot 1+20 
.. '~r~HulecCt lo~ U960 
.~Bd.St rea,gent" lot ,.". 
.Si&G~oftt,J.a Biochemical Corporation, lot ~110 
gaas JUllla~Unokrodt A. a.,lot 6300 
DaSeu-Mal1lnekrodt Ii,. a., reagent, lot ""912 
~.z i~'Whatman no., Itm and. SChleicher and ScbeuU 
no., S69 OI'8.!:l89 ribbon 
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~D"A-t4allinola'odt A. R. 88-., lot 25'92 
~!I SEII~Preparation made by J. BU.~lcw. 
ana R. Behkl b7 the method of Oolow1ek and Durtnf 
,llil&-JCa~¥J.a.u. alIA •• ~~,~~ ~ ~ucl~ 
Cb1oago CFAX139, lot 9, specific actt'f1tr 3.0, o/J/M, 
;r.r;.qUA, ~~U1nokrOdtf lot ;65\-
IaDJd.JIi ~~6H2o.Ma1l1nckrodtl reagent, lot "58 
aw_ml~'~ ,olution Mttll1nclaOdt, "eagent., lot 2196 
J!alI.Ira. sblr9iAAl-Hal.l1nokrodt, :reagent, lot 6658 
tQSIldlil In:tr .... Bak.St reagent. 50_ aolutlon, lot 3143 
and MaU1ne1ttoot, reagent, pGl,lets, lot 698't 
lIS,; •• .uG&al S8miSrBak., reagent, lot 3262 
~s. ,o...X8 CttUOft ~ reslnt· 20-05'0 .esh" lot 
~31 and nto-l\ad, AGl .. ,XJ.O,. A!d.on exohlttllG "sint 200-
, 
~ mesh, Chloride fOl'm, Rn.- tn-., lot ~3"1, 131082 
~1s1l:j.~-. A. it., lot 362tt 
II1.\II ~ .. :Bilk ... s .J.. ft." lot 3100 
tlUUlII A'dEs&sil-Bak ... , reaget'1t. ;0 •• alution, lot 31" 
an:d. )'1a1Unckrodt, reaf!4nt pellets, lot 7708 
I1JU..a G.K1~ll1nokr'odtt reagent, lot ~ 
12Uai.I\\Ias.MallUu.iaOdt, reagent, lot 2301 
~a:lI&.ca11:rorr:ta Bioeheitdoal corpornt10ii, C grade 
f 
lot l.O4619 and }'fall1n~odt, A gr&de, lot 2860 
~'Q .ASIA &~ l. ,s.t~i-helear ChiC8,gO CFAZl42, lot 1 
EHRABAUOJ1.,Pf ,f;(ltA§atOH .&ill '§(J~lmi. " .. Qtl &lWAIQi Ir'QUi 
po"tas.1tml resin was pr~pared. by add1llg approximately 
1 Ute,.. of Dowox SQ-J8 catton exchange resin which _8 in 
the acid form to 1 liter of 'Wri.ter 1:n a Erl~y .. flask. 
To the 1"asttlt1nl alu.tn"'y pota'Sud.um hydl"oxld& solutt'm vas 
added until the pH remained abo". 11 for at least 3 hoUl"s. 
!he sl\ll"tty was the tran3tG'l"ed to a oolurllU \Ib!ch Wtts 4.5 
em in 41ameter and ",. em lena. !h. !'elin \m.S bacha_l'ul,« 
at a rate of .. rdImtn. 14th .01 Molar pota$$1W1 chlortd. 
(It 1. )unt11 the pH ottbe entering aolut1onp..nd the lfi 
of the exf.t solution wero the .... Real.tilled _ter 
was then p~u!UJed through the colllmft at a rnteot ~ ml/min. 
until no chloride coul.d be detect." b7' a4d1ng an ~ 
VQ1uae of 1$ a11ver nitrate .oluttoo to an iliquot of the 
Gttlwm.t., !he rednwas than st_ed in atllber bottlEUJ,. 
ibe .odium red.n vas prepd'ed in the same mann.. except 
that sodiu b:ydronde and sOdium chloride wee ~d 1n 
place of potase1umb;:'d:ronde and potastd_ chlorlde. 
~Wm1 JJE .lltmmH !1\ l;.{tw;§1l1I. Ail! 
Ap~tely 0.6 8 of dibad_ ArP waa added to • 
25 .1 S01".'" cap tube. tia _s followed bf 10 eo o.f 
SOt11ur.a res1n aM 10 oe of \Inter. !fhe ~esuJ.t1l'l! sllU'17 
_13 Ibak. 00 Precision set_ttti·c shalter no. 588' tor 
.. hOU1"t then tiltered th~()'u.gb Whn~ no. a..m filter paper 
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into a 30 ml .or0\-i cap bottle conta1n1.ng , au of so41u.m 
redn. The mixture was $b.alten. fort h01l.l'* t and again tl~ 
teed. Absence of Barium trOl'1i the fl1vat$~s sbo_ by 
addinc a equal volume of 1 B sulfuric acid to a small 
a11quot.. No turbt41 ty was observed. Adenine p:r4!sent was 
uasured by the absorbanoe of 2;StrD./ot a samp,le dIluted 
1 to soo. 
PotasAu.tll and te\l"r,uuethyl ammonltttn AD was Fepueti. in 
til. same 1'.tlUUle1' m:cept that potasatum or tetramethyl 
awnon1um ohaJ'ged resin va., ueed 1Ilstead of .oo1.llm charged 
resin .. 
lZl£ABAUflU Qi·.j~q1dl1iP&l, ;t;~0Jl :1II.Gfir£Wfirli at. C}OJlmS lNm 
E~AftGm1.fiIi= 
~ se~. th. desired oompulaona it vs,s del1!ftlble 
to p3!'epare :1ncubntion Jted1a vh1ch ..... identical 1n every 
respoot except the ratio of $Od1Ula to potassium 100. fbis 
can be accompllfJhed it ('In. prepare. ,oluttons whIch dltter 
only in that onG contains so(l1um lon but no potassium ion 
and the other O'orrta1n. potaldWl lonbut no IfJd1um ion. 
801ntiOlls Wioh contd.n the de.ired ratio of SQdium to 
potassium lon Call be p~ared by mixing appropriate volumes 




i'Wo. .~lAte solutions w .. e prepared by taking nl1QtlOi 
portions of atock solutions of phosphoric acid, the 
ded..tKl substrate, al.bt.ud.n, and mn,gneslum chloride and 
com1:.d.ninC them \d th Iluc(),e and lntfter. Sodium AD ._ 
added to one $mJ:ple and.odium bydronde __ tused to ad3bt 
the pH to appro:dmatel.y6. pota •• lu. ATP •• added, to the 
other and potasa1um bydroldde was used to adjust the pH. 
the solution. WGll'e then made to volume and all quota ~. 
pipetted.PUr1tled hexokinase vas added. to some al1cp.tots 
and ood tted trOJlJ others. !be mixture. ~. th01lad3tt.sted 
to t'M obo .. pH 'With potaallta or sodium h1dronde as 
apprt)prlate., su.~OS8._ tllen at'S,4sd and tlle IIOlttt1tln. ve1"e 
~:,'o to volume-:, Prem1%es eontdn1n,g the destred aod1_ to 
potasAum :ra:t1o$ W$J'e prelmred by mildnc ttppl-opriate volumes 
of the solutions .. 
~act17 2.S ml of tbe ot;J'nl"Gd prerd..s wa_ pipette4 1nto 
Wa~b ... g fla*st 0.10 al of e1the water or h18h 8pacific 
&ot1 v1 t1 trAce SQlut10n was dded.. Attw all the f14u6k:s 
tfel"e p1'eparetl 1n this way, 0.1+0 ttll of mitochondria suspenelon 
va.. added to each flao: in aecordanoe w1th .. t1me schedule 
trrranged $0 that the £,neub:tlt1.0b times ev.-lapped .as mlCb as 
po •• 1ble. 
The follold..ncatock aolut1.ona ~. used. 
I. 2.00 ml of 8"~ phosphoric act4 (O.O2'~ moles) diluted 
wi th vater to a final v()lume ot lOO.O ml (.~ M). 
II. 0.9951 grftntS (11-.896 m11l1molea) of magnellum chloride 
bexnhydret$ V88 d11l!olveti 1n ~'atw and t111uted to a. f1na1 
vo.lume of 10.0 :ml t.'" !,t). 
Ill. 0.6789 Ira$ (3.230 mtU1molea of dtric a<ud CA) ,.. 
0 .. 381"- grams (3.230 tdl11m.oles) of suee1nio acid (D) were 
d.1,solved in water and dlluted to 11 ttnal volume of U.O 
ml. 
IV. 19.2 U8 of albtlrntfi was 41.801vfid in water and diluted 
to a tinal volu:me of 10.0 Jal. 
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SolUtion 18 was prepared by mixing 1.00 ml (o.1t9 
m11Utlllola,) magnoalum chlonit.t (I) 5'.00 ml (1 .... ' rd.ll1moles) 
of stook sub.vate, (IX) S.OO al (1.1t-7 millimole.) ot the 
stock phosphoric ~ctdt (IIX) 1.OS:!6 pes (4.90 mtU1moles) 
of I-acotyl histldtru9, o.h9 mlU1.mol •• of sod.1um AfP,. 1.00 
ml (1.9 me) of stock al'tNmln aol.tttion. (IV) 1.3321lhlSs 
(It..9O mll11moles) of dextrosc, and auffle1ent sOdium 
hyti!"oxide to adjllR th. reB to APlll'o:dJi3ately 6. fhe 
resulting solution va.S d1luted to ~.O ml. 
Solutiorl 1P vas prepared itt the sam. way as solution 
is except that potaldum ATP and potculslum hydttoxlde were 
used 1n place of sodium A'lP and sod1wn h,.4!"ox:1,de. 
Solution 29 V£Ul Fepra.-&d by ad3usting the pH of a 
~,..O ml al1qu.ot of .oluUOIl lS to 1.0 v1 th ,. sodium 
byaronde and addlns su.eros. to bring the tinnl omnol..a.rl ty 
of the solution to 320 mill1omoles. !he solut1on _6 
then _ought to a t1n~.l volume of 40.0 ml. Solution 2P 
wn$ prepered in exactly the same way using solutton lP 
and potassium hy'tlroxide 111 place of eolut1on 18 and 
.000ua hy<l.J.*oxS,de. 
Solution ats was prepared by adding 0.30 ml (lOO enzyme 
unlts) of ptlrUle4 be~_ solution to a 2'.0 ml aliquot 
of $Oluti<m 1B and od3u'UJl£ the pH to 7.0 wttb " sodium 
b.ydroxS,de. SUcl'oae was tben added to bI'l1'l8 tbe f1nal 
OSMolarity to 320 Cll1oaole. md the solutlon diluted to 
1¥J.O 111. SOlution 2HP Wtl.S prepared m exactly the SGme 
~ tud.ng solution 11 and potasslum hyd1*ox1de 1n pbce 
ot 1I01utitln 18 and sodium. llyd.ro!d.de. 
PremiXGs we. th __ de by rd.x.bl.g ..,lut1on8 21, 2P, 31S" 
md aIPas followtu 
j 1 • '; 'r q .')1 • lit .. t. IF J.... 'f 1 n 1 I •• a ' lin I • 1 t '0 Ii I'R? "1/(1 • l 1 ,. _ ' n t r .. 1 '" III . j l 
• ? 1l t "f .1 MIl Id .. Jut •• , 1 It I i .1 q I • I ) H , ff ., , I tI • 1" t 
:P!" t:!t:ix ml of 28 ml of 2P m1 ot 2HS ml of 2HP .8 • R 
I 16 ........ 
- -
100 0 1.0 
IJ' .... 12 ·it ~ 2' O*~ ..L. ... ... III 8 8 
- --
5'0 o. . 
IV .. 12 ..... 
- 2' 7' 0 .. 25' V 
-
16 .... ..... 0 100 0.0 
VI .. .. 16 ... lOG 0 1.0 VII .... 
.....' 
12 16 7' 2, 0.75' VIII 
- -- e l~ ;0 ;0 O.~ IX 
- --
8 .,~ 7'5 0.2' <>. 
X 
- - -
It 0 100 0 .. 0 
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!'he following atock solutions were \1SOO. 
4 !(agn(ud.UJ1i cbloride o.U8) 1'1. 
B ., Phosphorio acid 0.3690 M. 
Solution 1I-18 was prepared by mx1nlllt..6 al of ('.'+0 
mill1mol$s) phosphoric aQ14 (,:ttl' l,131t>."" (~.~ mil.l.bloloa) 
cltHo &'014, and tmff1clentaod1um bydronde to adjust the pH 
to7.0. !he re$Ult1n1 solution was tben. 41luted. to fe.O ml. 
SOlution II-lP was prepare« 1l'l the ~ way as solution 
11-18 ."eept that potaal1ua hyth-osldfl 'Wtu, tltJed in plAce ot 
soCt1_ hldl!'ox1de. 
&olutloa II Was p~od b)trd.xinc 3.10 Jal (O.36?~1e.) 
_sne$lumchlorlde, 190.2 me (3.6?2~les) Il-acetyl b1sticJ.ne. 
0.·361 )'moles tetramath11 anon1ta AD., 661., mg (3 .. 672j/tnole., 
,lucase, 73.1t. till albuldn. 1, 5l)Oe.u. hexoldMle, auerose 
suttltd..,t to ad3ust the OSYvtOtic pr •• ~ to 36it m1111081nole., 
a.t'ld ~tlc1 ant (tria )hydrt.lXYam11'.t.omethan. to allJ ust the pH 
to 7 .• 0 •. !be resttlt1ng lolutlon 'Wa_ diluted to 5'1..0 .1 •. 
Solution II-IS vas prepar-ed by rd.::d.Jli a 2,5'.0 ml aliquot 
of .olutlon t1>\11 ttl a S'.OO m1 aliquot of solution 11-18 • 
. ",,-, ' 
Solution II .. 2P wna pr.p~ by 1ldJd.ns a 2;.0 1d. aUquot of 
solution II with a ,.00 ml. aliquot Of aolntton II.lt>. 
~em1:xe. were then made by JI1x1n, soluUon 11-28 and. 
Il-2P as toll0W8l 
.'i,-lfiU:fH1:ifb. '.1P' •• ,,.'t;., •••• il.I'f •• " .• " •• ft .' fl., •• till 
_ ,:.8. ,lY r •• '''1 •• .,'. 'r, t .rr q t J(I '. FT II 11". tiI' .. 'U12 , Ud 11 ' I 1'1' II l 'm t 'f n '. [OJ It. I '. 1 II ,. , 




I.lI1I ... I, U I I L 
ml ot 1I-2P $fa • 
-- 100 0 i8 ~ Jg 




Kxaatly 2.~ m.l of the dtl$1red ~~ vas plpetted 
into .. Wartlntrg tla. and 0.10 1'Il of bigb spec1tlc act1vlty 
tra~ substanoe or vat __ • a.ltled to ttt. tll!l*. After 
aU the thllts 'We'. prepa:x-ett the top &t the cent_ wU 
o.feaell tla* wa. ,lightly grensed ~ 0.20 til of ,. 
pota.:s1ttm bYttro..'dde and • _11 piece of tl1ter pape "'~u!t 
plaoed 1n the atmter _11 of thoa$,tlask. \t11ch conta1ne4 
c-14 ... on \th1ch oxygen reod1nls would be taken., !he fllulka 
vee the ",topp.,Gd and cooled 1n 10e. 
fbe 1licubatlon. ~. started \'If ."dina O.lto m1 of 
an lce-cold ld. tochondrlal suapundon 1n O..2~ auoro •• to 
eaell .flask acoord.blg to a p"earl'anged t1ll$ scll«iulG and 
plactn, them 1n a mm Wn,Pbul", bath at]OO. !he flask. 
'WCD'e shake at a rate or l20 C701eshd.n. "'-til ~. d.greee 
of arc. !he lneubat10ns were .-un trom 10 to 30 mS.nutes. 
O,xJ,en eonSUlltpt1on 'tf,Q!i! ,,~,(l'Jas~ by the conYentlonal 'WarburC 
technique (,.2) atter a port.cd of 10 Jd.nntes had elasped 
to allow tor thermal equ111br1um. 
!he t1!lu vt)l~ of each reaetlO11 ~. 'WaS 3.0 111. 
and the Wt1al concentrations of constituents 01 non-
f:t! toohOlldrial origin are as f oll0W81 
0.00' molar Mgal2' 
0.005 mo·la:r ATPor ADP*, 
0.015 molar $1betl"ate, 
0 •. 01; nolar phosphate, 
0.050 mclu If-acetyl histidine, 
0.05'0 (0.045'*) molar gJ.uaose 
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O.~.09 mo~ .«11um and/or pO~8dU1l' 
6.3Gn1)'l19 tmita/lGl bexok1nase*1 
1 r31M albtaen; 
SUC70J.e sutf1eletlt to brine the 
osao1ar1_ tOo 300 m1ll1o_olAte, 
In experaete contd.ning c-llt- matelal ~ter the 
1ncubatlm ._ oomplete 2.00 oc of cold 1~ Peroblcrl0 acid 
wa_ added to tho fulks and tho flask $t~e4 ad plaee4 ·on 
1_. Aft.. aU the bca_tiona were eo.phte the fllt.-
paper was: l"emo?et'1 trom _00 center -U. From. those thaks 
Vb10b cOflta1ne4 trao.. the petaadwa h,dro:d.de __ rert;tOvttKI 
'W'lth a pipet and the e,ent. vell nnaect with vat.-. !he 
rinse \f~ter was added to the JeW -~C03 tor late 0-14 
measUJI_en.ta. !h. center wells ..... than stoppered tflth 
a -.11 oorktm4 the content. of the flask p:fJU.'l'M ute. 
centrifuge tube. In ~ .. laents vb_a no 0-1" mat,.tal 
wa. used a 2.00 co aliquot of the incubation :media .s 
plpetted into 4.00 Of.: of 0014 Pel'.'ChlOl'"lc acid tn a ~. 
cooled centJ'ifuge tube. The tube. were then eentritqfld 
for f1ve minutes 011 the International el1n1cal Otntr1fuge. 
fhe su.p .... natant Uquitl in each tube was deoantflJCl and saved, 
the pellet vas d1seaJI4e4 •. 
fiP~wml J!:gn l2lQ~'~if. Wid ·1ti91.WAla~ t;llPki1itU:i 
RM.gents. 
A. :>.OB BISt\, 
B. 2. ~_ (w/.) ~n1um molybdate 
C. Reduc1n:a re.l.gent. A freshly pr'el}ared solution 
made by add1nalO.,OO III of vat. to 2;0 mgof a ~, 
~i1apthol..4-Rlfonle aUd .. sod1_ b1eultlt ...... odium 
b1sul.tate (1..6.6) ld.rl.e. 
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Pr0ce4't'l'.t't). (It modification oj' the n*. au~O'V ~.tllod (5'3» 
!he color ,.~et _s prepared by m1:d.ng 40.0 ml of 
A, ito.Oml or Bt and t,..oo ml of e in an Erlamey. tlask, 
3ust prior to Ute. !he colorimeter tube, to be llaMa ..,.. 
prepared by add1ng 7.5 ml dt.t1Ued vater to them. 
An a.U:quot wb1ch contained 0.$ .. 1.0 ao1e:. 1norcarlic 
phospha.t_, e<JatJlllf'oo w1 th a micropipet, _8 pipette(!, lnto 
a pr.,are4 eolo:r1met .. tube an.d the mcropip4Jt •• _shed. 
out tvtce 1d.th the solUtion. A standfU'd _s prepared w1th 
each set ot tubes. After aU tub •• ¥erG prepa.red. " clock 
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was started Md 2.00 ml of the color rea-gent va_ plpette4 
Into the first oolol"1meter tube. Exaotly 30 seconds lat_ 
2.,00 ml of the oolor reagent 'Was p1.petted into the secOl'td. 
oolorimeter tube. and &0 Oft until all c·)lorlaeter tubes 
" 
contain.... color l"G'agent. 'lb.. solutions 1:1 the ¢o20f'imeter 
tubes were then diluted to 10.,0 td and miged. Exactly 1, 
rd.nutea from the addi UQD of tbe color t'tlacent to the first 
tube that tube ws read on the nett oolortmeterua1nl a 
1160 t1lter. ExactlY 30 $.C0n41 later the sGOond vas read, 
etc .. 
l15&ir~ .~ J~~",~ 
A !>.oo m1 aliqnot of the p.-cblor1e acid lup~tant 
was added t.o ft teat tuM_ To this aliquot 0.2 ml of a 
0.1" brOIl thymol blue vas added and the l'esult1ng solution 
1;1 tratG4 Vi ttl ;If potasaiua hl'droxlde to ap~:d.mQttely pH7. 
'!'he use of potasa1um hydroxide ,erIl1 ttl remoV(tl of perchlorate 
as the speingl¥ aolnable pota.dum .alt.> Preaipat10n Wr,:!S 
1ncl"e{u~ed _ allowing the solatlon to approaCh the freedn,g 
poInt. After the preCipitate bad settled the solution. 
were decanted mld an aliquot (2<-3 iUeromoles) w. pla". 
on a C01UWl. !he nwtral. supernatant 1$ supem.atant II. 
!he colnm \1m,S elute(! t:t:rst 1d. th 2".0 III of _t_. 
!b1. 'WaS followed by 35.0 lal ot 0.,1 If formio acid. the 
ettlu$I1ts trom tbetwo Glutions WC'e combined a.nd diluted 
to 10.0 ml wi ttl water to form tractIon I. !be colurm Va. 
the eluted 1Id.tb !1O.0 ml of 1 .. ' • fOftd,e acid. !he 
etfltkimt _8 d:11uted to ;'0.0 l'd with the el.utant to to". 
f~aot1OB IX. ftds waS follovei:I by $0.0 1110£ 3.5' B formic 
actd plU.8 0.00; !4 Sl'flftlonl_ formate. fhe etf'luent ll.~. 
d1luted to SO.O III 'With elutant. to form tractian III. itte 
.alum 'WaG th81eluted w1th 4.,.0 H tormto 0.014 plu 0.6 M 
.lDoulwu f'orf.urte. !he effluent v •• d11u;tGd to ;'0.0 ml 
wlth elutant to form fra-et1on IV. 
The a})so,.benq or the fraotion ••• then det~a4 
on tbe Bet'rkmtm at 2~ m,,,v aga1nst a blank of the elutant. 
!he conoenttrat1otl of nucleotide. in the ~~le •• _ 
detem1nM b7 using the ~ot1on ooefficient (It,..2/~t>fole) 
of the nden.1n.e lIlOl.tv. Fraction I oonWnGd tbe NAD. 
i'raction II oonta1n~ the AMP., Fraction III contained the 
ADP. Fraction IV oontatbe4 the .Aft>. (2lf.) 
mo-RMl resin (calB1ocb., VlU' usoo to prepare the 
lon.uohm,. columns. The re:dn 'WaS Malytical grade 
won exo'h&ng_, Ac-l-X lOt 100.200 mesh. '.r.be resin was 
obtained 111 tbe cbloride form and '\m.S placed 1n the glals 
tube. in the oonvent1onal t!lal'ln".( 24), 
'ftle top ot the oolumn 'W~s pl"otE:tcted from eham'ull1ng 
by insertion of a. 'Wad Of fiber class,. the resin was the 
cl:tan&ed into the tonmte tOb 'by 'fIasbing v1th 3- moW.odium 
formate _U1 no Chloride vas fotmd in the eluate, than 
vlth It volumes of 11 formc ae1d, then with C11st1Ued . 
\m tor until the effluent did not shov a color cheng. w.l th 
blue l1tmua (pH 5"-7). 
~WI1.iI. Q:lAlit~1 j~"a,A~ 
Exaotly 20 adeol1 t. .... or supema:tallt II .as 8POtted 
.. In. trOll tll:. top 01 a '2 1ft. wide strip of SChleich.-
an4 SObeull no. S89 orang. rlbboh pape-.. !be spot WuS 
dried ustng an unbtJated eu:n-ent of aU t,.-.om • l~arvel 
ball" til,..,.. .'1'he .strips vere the a1'1"MgeC! tC'll!' deoendlnl 
CbrOllatograpby. (~) !he solvent (nrgWc phase of a 
rdJrt-ure of 10 part. bUtanol. 2 perM tonue ao14. and 
15' part. water "'ltv) was placed in the trough and the stripe 
o~togJ'aphett tf!J.r 10.11+ bmlf'l. 
!be strips ~e the air dried an4 scanned vt th. a 
Traoerhb Chroaat0BraD sea.nner (SC-~;) equ1pped with a 
!rae_lab P,recle1on rate mete (so.)4B) an4 a Reoti-r1ter 
(TeDS inltrument.). ltldi vidual peak. .... ld-cmt1fled by 
eo-chromatography of 1n41V1dual o-llt- Deb. cycle a01ds 
't~ltb al1quots: of the sample. An lnCl"ea~. in radloaot1dty 
at a given fit oomptCfe4 \11th a ~le ch1'02IatographGd vlthou", 
aMette-llt- loea ted the acid added. tt d.sn1f1oant radio. 
a(fti'flty 'WnS proeent at the sma Rt 1n all.:!Itrips this 1. 
evidenoe thqt C-llt is preaent 1n that &(;1d 1rl the expert. 
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metal ~ple. Th$ areas tnlder the peak(s) ~e determined 
w1th a. K.E. planimeter. 
}tt.tochondria Wl'e Pf'"p~~ed from the 11v.s of fed 
mUG ra.ts (1;0.2)0 grams) b)' a modification of the method 
of Sohneld_.(tH.. Ice-oold sucrose solution (0,.25 l-iolar) 
w~. used t11ro.ughout the preparation and aU procedure. were 
done at o.Jt°c .. 
!he rau war. eacr1flOGd by a blow on the head. 
deoapi tate<! and the II vera exe1sed and bmtedintel,. placed 
In lee-cold IUC?OSfht The I1ves "f!Jr. a1nc~ then placed 
1n. a P1""oQled Slas. bomo,enise conta1n1ng 30 ml ot 1ee-0014 
."OM. !'he 11ver (6-10 gram.' _8 then h~en1.", by 
a tnple paBS wltb a. (co14) teflon pestle. lb. rotation 
speed ._ 7001't.P.K.. fh. homogenate _8 then eentntuged 
11'1 the International Retrlle.tOO centrifuge, u.ainl the 
mabe 820 head, at 800 X gravitu, for 10 mtnUt4S.. !be 
su'P ... tent WQ.8 deeantM and oentrUug«1 111 ttUiJ number 291 
head at 14t OOO X pavi tr t_ l' Jd,nu'kls. 1'he ud. t¢cbandrla1. 
pellet obtained was tllen J.'Gsuspendedb 10 ml of leo-co14 
.t1_0s-a and recent)!'1fuged at full speed!» the $runG bead 
tor IS sd.nutes at 14-.000 X granty. !he fluffy lay_ 
obttdn,Gtiat the end ot this o.entr1fugntlon 'Wca 'lashed otf 
w1th sucrose and the 1"4 toohondrla were resuspended 1n 10 _1 
ot ,u,crOSG and eentr1fu· ed at tulleed tor the tinal time 
bet ore ttS$. !he 4ratned pellet va'! suapended 1n O.2~ 
sue~o". Tb&re __ ttb attempt to obt81n a quantitative 
11eld of 1d.toehotldrla, the _phasis ._ upon obtatn1ng 
rd.tocbonorU '\4tb atnimum eorltnmtnmt1on by Othe:r ~omponmt.t 
.and they 'W8f'e ueed in ar>-ben'ts _thoutd~7. 
!he tilt. p.a:per 1n tbe eent .. wU of the fladts 
va. raoved and plAced 1n a test tube. !'he potaeatum 
b1~:d.de \ins l!'emoved wtth a r4pet and placed into the 
tube. The oenter vells we2l'e the _$hed 3 t1mes 'W1th water, 
the w$h be1ns removed each time wttha pipet ed placed 
into th~ tu.be. The VO.lW1$ of tlH) $olutlon ~s then 
ad3usted to ~ •. O ml 111 th _t.... A 2.0 ml aliquot vas 
tek_trom the tube. To the aliquot 5.0 ml of a 10" barium 
chloride solution vas added and ttl. ~ecly;d.ta\$ aUowGd to 
form .. !he ~ec1plts.tft vas then ooUeoted. wnshed 14th 5 .• 0 
m1 of aloohol-acetfme (1,1 v,.) _d ,.0 1I1 of ace'tane. drlGd 
und.. en int2l"ared lnmp. we1gbed. and counted. 
lb. counttna_a done on a ~_lab Trnc~t1e 
sou ... (sc.8OM) equlppet1 vtth a Traewlab )hlltlmatle sample 
changer (SOwlOO) and Is Tracerla'b Traceogt'aph (SO-'ll). 
biS1Q£IiLi:.mli:1E:lilmm:m 
DUe to the mnny manlpula.t1tms lnvolved in each e~erlment 
the anthor and Mr. John B!aglov 'WOrked together both on 
some of the ttl.11.-r1mants reported here and on others reporte4 
by Mr. M~glO'W. (24) Hr., BS.aglov had p:r~y reapona1b111tr 
tor the exper1.ments he 'Will r.~tl the atlthor was respQ't2. 
dble tor those discussed b._. cretU.t is liven )fl". D1nglow 
.t appropriate placGs tor aetbod. and r&elults used in thi. 
thesis., 
CHA.FfER III 
RESULTS AND DISCflSSIOW* 
file eXfJ4':rlments disttu$$ed here In\tolftd the oddation 
of added auecinote 0'1t citrate at difterent ratio, of ATP 
to ADP Qnd .t different SlJd1utQ lon to total alkal1 metal 
10n ratto. e.g. It::: Ba/(Na l-Jt). DtS .• R nfea to the alkali 
catton 1n the medlum (eonta1ll1n, DucleoUde. albutd.n. IIuoo •• , 
substrat., etc.) to W1eb the mtochoodl"ia are to be added. 
M1toebond~la contain 'both $od1wa and potaa.lum ton, but the 
uounts are .. U compared wi tb tho.e 1n th. maUla. other 
va:rlabl •• vere controlled .s disculsed 1n the }fat.:lttls and. 
Methods Chapter. 
niSIitta·r~iUmm2 .AX JWm .. AtI:~ 
Ih a medium 1iIhlch 'WnS <> .. 3 o$Jnolar and buttwett at 
pH 7. the ox1dat1on ot succinate and of citrate wasstu.d1ed 
in a .:;/'$t_ 1ti11eb oonta1ned no huok1ntuJe. tlh4er th ••• 
conditione A'lP/AIJP 'Wal high dU2'lft1 the mea.taemt41t period 
It can 'be ••• trom Pig 1,2.3,1+,." and 6 that In IlOflt tlask_ 
.!he A7able nnBullrals designate the e.xpes."tment ntltn~ .. 
\"he letters deupate a part1c1ll.ar table of data. 1.e. 
FtS 1 and !abl •• lAt· lB, eto. 't"et •• to exper1ment 1. 
Ft« :I and hble. 2A, 2B. etc. ref •• to experiment 2 •• to. 
FlO I 
Olty'gcm c0t1$u:mpt1on by rat 11 ve Jn1 t()chondria u1 th 































Succinate substrate added, 






!he tb1& 1s 1n minutes after the addition of rdtochond11.a. 
R~ JJa./(Na.f- K).·1'he small tlumb6r1ll 1n the nc1n1ty of a point 
indica.te the number ot Yalu$$ coinciding at tbat point. 
1'AIU.tE I A 
(J:ddnt1on of euccinate by rnt liver mlto<mDn:ria at 
different ratios of 8odit.tt1 to potas$1um. 
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• 1 I tllllli FlU,", till n '1_ 'iF l I 11 1 I, • n ,. F. 1 • 'j 1 I d 
1'0 hexokinase present. 15.6 llfC ot prote.b. 
It:=.. Ba/(Na.J- It)= 1.0 0.7" 0.5'0 O.2S 0.0 
• & 'tt ( tl. 1 • ) i ... I l 1 • " • r RiP ,I I ; n ... R 
t(rdn) 
••• I n. lh 1 I. '1 • il. i. 11 La 1 •• II U fl t 'r 1 ' ". I I ") " , 'U ". • I 
Pi 10 ~.9 lHJ.O 46.!? ~:~ 1+6.5 jlInOl.s 47.6 ~.18 463 48., ., 
20 '+6.1 ~.;3 ~.6 1+9.1 1t7.1t. lta.l It-B.l .2 41 .. 0 40.6 
30 1r7.o ~.,8 ~:~ ~:~ ~.O lt6.6 .7 1 .,. 
-------~----~------------------L1 Pi 20 1..0 -0.7 0.7 -2.7 0.1 ),moles .. 1.0 -Z'J.1 -1.9 .0.6 6.9 
30 0.1 





.dO '-0 6.2 6.1 " '7 Z·4 7.'2 1'). patoms 6.1 6.2 1.0 .3 
--
30 11.0 12.3 9.0 13.6 17.,0 
10.7 11 •. ,- 13.8 1'.7 17.,3 
------------------------------ -
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• ,I ... ! I • , . • I • • J ... r. tv. I _t .... I • t,.. B t 
R -;::.. Na/(Na +-X) =- 1.,0 0.0 
•• j *1:U II ,. f ' . 1 1 r , • n j • 9 1 • r JJl. Jl " • trl t rd "I tn' J' I _I n r , • r 1 • 
t(m1n) 
'" •• 
I I I • I •• 1 - • I'. I, It I ! II I •• I I I Ii • •• III II! I • r , _Iii .1. i • I II .. 
CA'tP4DF 10 ".7 f 7;.i) (2 •. 8) It..8 4.~ .,P" "'-3 0 3.0 3.8 It.S li-. *., 
30 6.5 It.!? 
.... 9 4." 6.8 , .. ~ ~l:g~ 4.0 (5.1) 
-------------------------------'EAMfli~110 1.26 402 (1.",) 1.1' 0.87 
.99 0.71 1.33 0.7'5 1.01 
30 2.60 ~:I 1IJ)7'2 1.51 ~i:gz~ 'III' '".' O.Sa. 0.7, (1..;)) 
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TABLE 1 B 
Jittoleot1de 41Jftl"1butlon dur1ng the oxidation of succinate by 
rat 11.,. 1D1toebondrla at different ratio. of sodium to 
pota881um. 












,r t • • t Ok 1M .'.1 1 I J 
.4 •• 4 .1t.t l.O '.2,'+.2 12 .... ,12.6 
.2,.~ .8,.6 2.8,3.0 13.6,1"'.6 
.2,.2 2.'+,.1.2 4.6,3.4 13.2,12.8 
.2 •• 1t- .8".,6 2.0,3.2 13.6,12.8 
.6 •• 6 2.0,2.8 13.0,13.2 
.8.1.0 3.8,3.2 19.0,19.'-








I<'IG :2 and 3 
oxygen consumpt1on by rat liver mitochondria with 
mccinnte at d1ftGJ'ent ratios of sodium to potass1U11l., 
2------~FI~G~2~--~ 
R=I.O Succinate substrate added. 
2 no hexokinase present 
cO FIG :3 ~2 
R=1.0 .. R=0.50 0-
°1 E 




0 R=O.O R=O.O 
<II 
0 
10 20 30JO 20 30 
Time (min) 
!he time 1. 1n m1nutes after the add1t1on of rdtochondrla. 
It = Na!(lia+ K). The small number 1n the vicinity of a point 
indicate the number of values co1nc:1d1ng at that point. 
TABLE 2 A 
OXidation &'lrru.ceuate by rat 11 ver m1 toohondrla at dltterent 
ratios of .odium to pota-a.1U1l. 
• •. i • UII .1 • 1 It J _ Cd r jp If 81 r '. ill r • If ••• f I "UII.IW. 
No hexokinase pt.-.pnt, 9.6 me of protein 
ft -::: Na/(Na+ K)..::: 1.0 0.5'0 0.0 
II I.dUO I t III • r n 'J .• ,1 J 11ft' I fIt',. ill i '1 I I .III I I • l' ' If ••• UI ! '.1' B f 
t(m1n) 
tT I I I III 1 I r.l. J : Hi !It o' • 1 • WI • It rail J .HI f It fA • ",I'll. , 1 I l' .... 
P! 10 '+9.7 
=:i 1+9. a jllnoles ;0_" ~., ;0.,' ;1.0 9.' 
30 5'l.0 ~.4 ~:3 ~:4 ' .• 6 5'0.8 10.~ 
------~------------------------
-------------------------------
---------- -. -------- --- -- -- -- ---
;.~ Itl ... ·i ,. 4: 4. (,3.1) 4.8 3.8 
46 4.1 a.. 1 ~:; ., '*'.2 ~:; ~.o ; .... 
------------~------------------
It •. I .• .L rwr I .11 t dJ bbl. 
0.5'0 
.,. r N 1r I" .If .. t PI ill 1 I •• ' I I 'I" 1IfIt I I' Jill I." I'" t n .. b nr.o n 
t(Jd.n) 








Nucleotide distrlbtlt10n during the o2~1dntl(m ot Buec!na,te 
by rat 11 vel" m1 toeflr>!'H::'l"in at d1ftere!lt rr_ltiO$ of sodium to 
potns$1um 
u j ~ 'J I - litH' ..• r I • t j .. i 
R t(mil1) raD AllP AnP A1'P Total 
1.0 10 3.8 0.8 2.4 1.".8 16.0 
-
0.4 2.4 l?l 14.9 
-
0.6 t~.lf- 13.; 19.5 
30 1.6 0.1 2.8 13.0 16.; 
1.0 0.2 2.7 1;".2 15.1 
0.7 0.7 , .. (~~ 12.9 15.4 
0.;0 10 1.4 0.6 2.9 12.4 ia:~ --, 0.3 2.6 11.9 0.6 2.6 1"" ~, 1,.6 
-
. f< .t", 
30 1_, 0.7 ';.1 12.6 16.0 
o. 0.3 2.6 11.0 14"'f 
-
0.5 ., 3 1f'.3 1;. t_ • ~ 
0.0 10 1.8 0., 2.8 12.1 l;-K 0.6 o. 3.0 12.'+ 15. 
1.2 0.9 3.0 ll.~ 1;.4 
30 l.O 0_4 3.2 13.1 1,.0 1.2 o. 3.2 10.8 1.1t-
0.6 0.6 2.7 11.6 14.9 
-------------------------------R :;:. Un/(lla + X) ; 
mitochondria.. 
t 1s the time 1n minutes t!fter the Q<:ldltlon of 
TABLE 3 A 
3() V 
OXidation ~ suoc1nnte 'by rat 11 ver td tochondr1a at 41fteent 
ratios of 8od1W'!l to potasdam. 
Ii I. l I . fI' In' 'I' I . r , • .• f IJ 'II r . f I I 4 WI I Ii r 0 11 III P ,., II • r. l. 
lio hexold.nase present, 13.0 mg protein. 
R -;: Ha/(lfa.J- K) = 1.0 0.0 
It ~. u. lJ r on [ j. 1 l d * Q I J f lL;C n' _ • n Id f I l 
t(m1n) 
.. . .. 
." 
,.1 I I I ,. I.' ,. nn. * '. $, I 1 H' In. n • at , 
10 
30 
-------------------------------J !'i )J 1:ioles 30 
-------------------------------30 
-- ---- --- -- ------------- -- ------
EA-rPhADP 10 ".0 ~.7 S'.9 
.. :'1 ;., 
6.1 5.0 6." 6·1 6.2 ,. 
30 
~------------------------------
TA~LE 3 A continued 
p • t 
H -= lfa/(r~a-J- K) :: 











I 7 .- i $ n F' •• 11 ~ I tt 
0.0 
0.36-




1- , tt, 114 
. !lid U • I • ,I t I 
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b tit 
t 1$ the tir:l$ in minutes after the addition of mitochondria 
at which the flask "a,sSar:lPl.Gd, Pi 1s the inorganic phosphate 
rema1n1ng at the time sampled; LJ Pi is the amount at phosphate 
esterified hew.en 10 minutes and t, j) 0 1s the oxygen uptake 
frc';l1l 10 minutes to t. 
nualef)t1de dlstr1 button during the ondatlon of succinate by 
rat liver mtoci1oD.dr1a at ~J.tfer&Tlt ratios of so<11t.l2'n to 
pot.assium., 
... • r. ,. t v • p 1 r t! L • • pr r I r b 
suocinate substrate added, no h$xaldnase present. 
R t(m1n) lilt!> AHP ADP ATP total 
1.0 10 O-i 0.2 2.~ 12.~ 1;.2 o. 0.1 2.0 11.6 13.4-0.3 0.1 2.3 12.6 1;.0 
30 0.7 0.2 2.1 1?7 1,.0 
0.0 0.0 2.0 12_4 14•7 0.2 0.1 2.0 12. .1 .S' 
0.0 10 O.if- 0.3 3.1 11., 14.9 0.4 0.2 2·Z 11.6 14-.7 0.8 0.4- 2. U.8 1;.0 
30 0.2 O.l =,.4 12.0 1t;.; 
0.1 0.4 1.4- l:'!'_g 14.2 
0.3 0.1 2.0 11 •. 13.9 
..................................... ' ............................................................ - ....... 




oxygen eonsui.uption by rat liver mitochondria with citrate 















0.0 10 20 
FIG 4 
Citrate substrate added, 






The tililG is in li;l1nutas after the addition ot rdtocbondl'ia. 
n::::: 'NelClio-+ K). The small numbers 1n the vie1nity of 8. point 
11:(lic@.te the nttm'ber of vnlues eO.ine1t:11ng at that point. 
TABLE 4 A 
Ox1datian of citrate by' rat llver mitochondria at MtterUlt 
ratios of sodium to potassium. 
• I U, H I .. 1 
. - PI , I E lis: 
" . 
No hexokinase present, 30.3 mg ot protein. 
He::. IJa/nl'n+ :t).:::- 1.0 0.7"1 0.5'0 0.2'- 0.0 
AI t I At. P I Jib •• 1 , ,n i , t I 
t(m1n) 
MtI1 d - O. I ! , • ." .... F , 1 fI lJ , . ( 'q I 
Pi 10 ~.l. ~.5 ~.8 5:2.1 ~~.9 jJ 1"'10108 .3 49 .. 1 51.2 54.0 ,"'.7 
20 ~.5 5l.lt- 49.1 52., ~:, 49.6 5"2.8 5'0.~ 12. 
30 ~.l 1t9.6 !10'11~ ;ltb ;~.6 47 .. 9 49.1 5'0. ;1. 
1I Pi. 20 0.4- -(?l 0.6 0.7 .O.1t. 
,11:10180. 0.3 -3.5 0.2 0.9 -0.5' 
30 0.[: -0.3 0.,1 1.4 0.1 
2.0 0.2 0.2 1.3 
... , ...................................... -- .............. ~ ........ .......... .......... ~ ........ ---
Llo 20 ~.9 It.l ~.3 ,_0 6.4 
.j/atoms .2 ;.2 .2 .9 6.; 
30 8.4- 8.6 9.1 10.1 12.1 1.; 7.6 9.8 10.3 
.............. ~ ..................... ...,.. ........... --- ............. ~ ........ -- .................. 
!A1HJ~; it- A continued 
I I I '1 1 ,1' .1. 1 , 
.. t iii¢\: Iii I I .' • ". t • n .... 
0.0 
-i 4 • n a •.• r I t , j 
t(min) 
r "I i r 1 • 1 < .. , 1 . 'II , 1 Q J 1 I . , 
f, ATP~ I\<DP 10 3.8 3.4 3.9 3.4 Z·2 3.9 3.9 2.5 2., •• 5' 
30 1;..4 4.4 ;:~ 4.0 ().8) 4.2 4.3 3.8 
...... ' - ................ - .....,. ... ~~ - ........................................... ...". ..... --- ........... ~ 
~A1'~~;~!l 10 0.39 1.26 O.~ 0.67 1.61 JLP 0.93 1.18 0.( 0.39 1.1,. 
30 1.47 1.30 1.29 0.60 (1.11' 
1.39 1.17 0.1"3 0.92 
t 1$ the time in trl.nutes after the addition at mi tochond.r1a 
at which the flnsk \!InS saoplooj Pi is the inorganle phoaphate 
remrrtning e.t the time $~l!1ple(}<1 ..d pi is the amount ot phoophate 
esterified between lO minutes and tJ Ll 0 1$ tho o:ryeen uptake 
from 10 minutes to t. 
TABLE 4. B 
Nucleotide distrIbution during the o::d.dntlon of oltrllte by 
rnt 11 ver r..1 toehondr1n at dif'fererl't ratios at sodium to 
POt-':l.SS1Ul!ht 
I I"" I. ~ , I f D • I U • • * , . I l ill' 4 N. 1& 1". • .. 













.J,.2 1.2 •• 9 3.2,3.0 10.8,11.8 15'.2,1;.1 
.2 •• 3 .B,.8 ~.?,~.9 U •. S,12.3 15.3,U;.O 
.11',.3 .6 •• 7 3.2,3., 1~.1t-,11.9 16.4,16.1 
.3,.2 .9,.9 3.0,5.0 12.9,11.9 16.3 .. 17 .. 8 
.3,.3 .7,.1 3.6•4.4 12.1 .. ,10.9 16.7,16.0 
.2,.3 .5,.8 3.3,3.3 13.1,12.5 16.9,16 •. 6 
------------------------------R ~ Nal(1Ia-t1r)I- t 1s the tLm$ in r:J.nutes ~fter the addition 
of mi toehond.r a. 
FIG , 
Oxygen eonallraption by rat JJ.ve mitoehoodr1n with 
e1trnte at different rat10s of sod1utl to pota""". I:J.~~. lIP" Ci1ra1e substrate added, 

































The tL~e 1s in mintttes nft..- the addition of. m1toobolulrla. 
n-~ Na/O~a + K). 1'he 8f:~U nUl1bers 1n the vtc1n1 ty of a point 
i,nd10.ate the numher of values coine.tding nt tbnt l)o1nt. 
-TABLE 7' A 
ondo:t1on of citrate by rat Uve~ ndtochondria. nt dltt.-ertt 
rn:t10$ of sod1W'l\ to po'tasnma. . 
.. tl f tT • i 
fl ., 1 I [ I J un i ifill Lit 
Do he:~{))r...1naSG f,resent, 24.6 ms pr()tein. 
R-=- !rn/Ota+- it) = 1.0 O.!JO 0.,0 
¢ j '$ • •• I[lI It 1 It 
t(m1n) 
ton 11 r i 'q • II II j at if 
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TABLE 5' A continued 




~ ATP~ADP 10 3.it- 3.8 3.1 
2.~ 2.6 3.; 3. 3.6 3.·7 
30 2.lt 2.lt 3.,3 
2.4- 1.7 3.; 
3.0 3.3 (2.7) 













t 1s the time in minutes atter the addition of m1 to ohondria 
at whioh the flask was sampled, Pi is the inorganic phosphate 
remaining at the time sampled; LJ Pi is the amotUlt of phosphate 
esterified between 10 minutes and t; /j 0 1s the oxygen uptake 
from 10 minutes to t. 
'l'ADLB 5' B 
!fuc1ooUde distribution dunng theondat1onot e1trtlt,. by 
rat l1:v81" mitoehoocl'la n:t c:11tffWent ratios of sodium to 
potatudum. 
1 If ,I*.U nt.t l n ( I d It' 1 I lU I!irItl ... .1: r • - . r j f' I. F • 1 tIT 1 t l • 
R t(f\'J~n) l~AD AMP ADP A!tf' total 
1.0 10 0.9 0.4 ~.o 10·· !') 13.6 .. • 4i, 1.6 0.(; .4 10.0 ~,.o 3.2 0.6 3.1 10.4 lJ .1 
1.1 1.3 ~4 8.1 12.8 0.5" o , :2 7.8 ll_{ • 1.1 1.0 3.8 11.3 1,. 
.so 10 1., 0., ~.9 U.o 1"'.6 
:?O 1. 41") 12.1 18.1 ... 
0.9 0.; 2.9 10.4 13.8 
30 1.2 1.2 4.1 3:4 15'.0 0., 1.6 5'.0 16.0 
1. 1.1 3.;- 11.5 16.1 
0.0 10 3.0 0.6 3.·4 10.7 14.1 
1.2 0.7 3 <II) 11.1 ~,.o .. ., .. 
2 •. 8 0.8 :;'0 11.1 1: .9 
30 1.8 0.6 ~.l 10.1 13.6 0.(; O·l 2:.~ £;.7 ll.~ 0.'+ o. 6.~ 9. 
------------------------------R ~1fa/Ula+<Kflt 1s thee time in ln1nUtoS aft. the ad<lltton 
of Jd. t()elH:mt'~ n. 
.. 
fIG 6 
Q,qgen aonsumpUon by rat 11 'fie m1 tocharu:lrla with. 
e1trate at d1fterent ratios ot sodium to potasstum. 
" 
Citrate substrate added, 
no hexokinase present 
2 















~ 10 20 30 Time (min) 
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!he tifo18 1$ 1n rdnlttes art.. the add! tlon of m1 tochondnlll 
R -= Na/(lfa t-K). The small numbers in the vicinity o! a p'o.1nt 
1nd1cn.te the nmilJer of values eoinci<11ng at th(lt po:1nt. 
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TABLE 6 A 
OxldaUrm of citrate by rat llver mitochondria at different 
ratios of sodlura to pates.1... . 
Il I. • 71 t ( r "A C I • •• F U' , • J .• ' , t , ,n'll 11 r 
no hexold.nnse prel$l1t, 33.).;, fill protein. 
R;:; Na!(riaA- X) :::. 1.0 0.0 








IJI f 11 t .• 1 1 1. 11 I 
I lIt,W "Ull • I •• 
1£.6 zg.l ltB.,6 
.1 49.2 
ItS.:.> ~.1 

















T,L1iLE 6 A oontinued 
II'" t, .... iU q J $ In 'I' I J t I It.... n .. 
R -:::: Na/(J'a+ It)::: 1.0 0.0 
. I 
'I ' ... ,. 1 t UII. t. I in t bI J' n t -" 1 t . r T 1F t DIU" 
'(min) 
.'. I ** III.' •• tit • 1 H I alt .• i m. I ;on] ... ' hI t P P • 
~Mi!M"l~ 10 2.1 2.S AD): . 2.7 3.3 2.' 
30 (2.3) 2.' 1-3 2.2 
.9 2.5 
--- ---.--.---- ------ --- ------- ---
t is the time 1n minutos atter the addition of mitochondria 
at 'Which the flask was fW.1!lpled, Pi 1s the inorganic phosphn.te 
rGlU\ln1n, at the time ad'lplect, tl Pi Is the amount of phosphate 
esterified bet"eIl 10 tlinutes md tJ lJ 0 1$ the oxygen uptake 
from 1.0 minutes to t. 
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TABLE 6 B 
NucleotIde distr1 button during the oJddatlon of 01 tra~e b7 
rat 11 vor m1 toehondria at dIfferent ra.tios of sodium to 
potassium 
T • 'I t t I I Ii I j l .• I t 1 I orr 1 
Cltr~te substrnte added, no he~Oklnnse present. 
R t(l'11in) Ii AD AHf ADP ATJ} Total 
1.0 10 0_6 0.; 1.8 ~~.4 15.6 o. 0.5 1.6 1 .0 16.1 
30 0.8 0.6 2.1 17.1 19.8 
0_4 0.It. 1.3 13.8 15.5 o. O.t:, 2 • .0 1~.7 15.3 
0.0 10 0.6 0.4 1" iZ:Z 17-Z .'>' 0.4 0.5' 1 6 16. O.1!~ 0.; 1: 15.9 lB.? 
30 0.3 0.4 1.6 1;.9 17.9 
o.~ 0.5 1.9 l' .1 18.5 
-
0.,- 1.7 14., 16.7 
------------------------------R::.Na/(!la+ K); t 1s the time 1n minutes after the addition 
of oitochondria. 
the rate of oxygat'l oonsumption was nearly constant over the 
measurer.lont peri0(1. This indicates tha.t the changes 11'1 the 
reL1;t1 va atl0untS of oxygen and substrate during the 
measuret'lent period had no appreciable effect on the ra.te of 
oxygen absorption. The rate of oxygen OOtls1.lmpt1on w1 th added 
$ucc1nate wns apPl"ordmately twice the rute observed ldth 
Indlscussing the experblental findings 1. t is neoessary 
to take W.to oonsideration the nature of the system vith 
which one is 'Working.. In the reaction medium ATP 1s found 
as AT~t AT:fr3, ATPMf("'2 t andMATr3 were M is sodium 
and/or potassium. S1ldlar species 1nvolvi.:ng Al)P and MtP 
exist. The concentrations ot the vS.r1ous roms of the 
,I 'c.'!! 
nuclentldes a]!,e affected by changes in the natal ion or 
.>'/~'. 
hydrogen ion concentration. The pU 1s relatively ooostnrit 
due to the large butfer capacity; and tbe alkal1 metal ion. 
are present in large excess. !he major variable remaining 
in this system i8 nlagnosium. Since the total magnesium 
conoentration 1s eqUJ11 to tbe total nu.cleotideconcf'.rltration 
and AT!? and ADP bind ~esium strongly 'While AMP forma a 
weak complex the relatl ve amount ot magnesium nucleotide 
mIl change '-f1th chang1n.g ATP, AD:?, end AMP eonoe!~trat1ons. 
A further corrpl1eat1on exists in that succinate and oS. tra.te 
also bind magnesium. The ratio of ATP to ADP and. the AX 
.. 
ratio 1s based on analyses for the particular nucleotide 
after deprQ.~ zation of the reaction metlla. ]?or the •• 
rensons the exper' .. mentaJ.ly measttrable E- ATP/ £. ADP (designated 
ATPIADF) fUld the adenyl ld.nase ratio ('£ DiP Xe ATP/,E ADP2) 
will differ from the thermodynar..1cally meaningful quanti ties 
A~/ADr3 and (D!P-~)(A~q.)/(ADr3)2. 
Sinee the association constants tor }.1gATP, MgAl)P" and 
MgAHP are in. d.isputo 1n the l1terature and the equi.Ilbrlum 
constant tor adenyl kinase has not bean precisely determined 
no attempt \'1~Ul made to ca~cnlate the tbermooynnmicall,. 
meaningful quantities. The quantlties shawn, however. serve 
as a rough guide 1n Slliillar 61 tus.tlons. 
Since the major quantities of the materia.Is recovered 
and measured were outside the mlt(johoooria 'When tbe reactions 
were stopped, the quantities men:sured may be som:evhat 
titterent than those which exl.$ted within the mitochondria. 
It 1s probable that ATP/ADP 18 h1ghw 1na1de that outside 
s1nce AfP 1 s being synthesized inside and might be hindered 
in i t8 movem8lt into theouts1de medium. In expm:-imenta to 
be discussed later when hexokhlase is present concentration 
gra(llents may oecur due to the fact that the ATP 1s being 
formed. in a loontlon (inside the mi tochon4r1a) while 1 t 
is being used in another location (onts1('te the mitochondria) •. 
A tin! te amount of time 1s required tor the diffusion of 
ATP from one location to aTlotl'ler. Second., 1t Is possible 
that th~ substrate added is not equilIbrated at all times 
w1thall eompartrn$!1ts of the m1toohon"ria. A further 
complication .:lasts in that changes occur during thf: fIrst 10 
m1nutEJS 'Which are required for thema1 equi11 wation at 300 0 
after the addition of cold m1tocnondria suSpenl'd.Ofi to cold 
media. rue 1s the beat _thod for these studies, but It 
40es result in eh$llges wbioh can be measured only in part. 
In spIte of these diffIculties, useful. eon.lutd,ons Oall be 
dra'Wn from the experimental resul ta. 
No significant net phosphate uptake or release •• noted 
during tho measurement period.. (Tables .lA, 2A, 3A, itA, ~A, 
and 6A). Two possible explanation ean be tttlvaneed for the 
zero nptl1ke of phosphate 1n these systes. One is that the 
oxldat1ve processes are ttuncoupledtt • The addition of a fe'W 
ru.crogl'a.'I'JS of hexok1nnse viU demonstrn te that :m1 tochondria 
prepared by this methOd are eapnble at COfHJ1ders.ble phos-
phorylation.. A dIfferent explanation for the low net 
phosphate uptrure 1s possible -- at the relatively high 
ATP/ADP ratios maintained through the measurement period,. 
synthetio reaction.s 'Wh1oh are not possible at lover ATP 
ooncentrations use the AT1' as fast as It 1s fomed. To 
detern11ne Which of the many possible synthetic reactions 
predotlinates is beyond the seope of thia thesis. 
In experiments in whioh succinate was added, the data 
in Table lA indicate thnt the oxygen uptake 18 taste in 
systttt'ts high 1n potassiU11 (R ~ 0.25, 0.0) thtm 1ft syst._ 
high 1n sooium (it: 1.0. 0.75) and that this d1fference 
increases \d til time. In Tables ~A a:nd 31 the differenoe 
between $OdJ.um system_ and potassium S"j'stents 1s much 
41m1n1ahed--1t indeed it 1s present at all. !he only known 
difference. betlretm the expOl~1ment. in Table lA and those 
allow in 2A and 31 18 that the tllltoci1onl."ria for experiment 
1 'Were used beginn1ng 2!r hours after the tirst animal vas 
killed, 'While those in 2A and 3A were Qed only 11' hO'Q1!J 
after Ie first animal 'Was k111ed. a1m1lar result" vee 
observed v1th add9d citrate. !he data in. 'lan. 4A and ;.1 
indicate that the oxygen uptake 1s ta.t .. 1n system_ high 1n 
pctasSiUlal (R.::: 0.2;, 0.0) then in systems higb in so41um 
(R -1.0, 0.75). In fable 61 the t.U.fterence bet'Ween sodiurl 
and patti.alum is muoh dim1nllhe4 ... it indeed there 1. a 
differenoe.. file experiment.s in Table s.., and "A difter trom. 
those shown in 6A in lengtm at time necessary to prepal"'. the 
m1 tochondria used 1n these experiments. 1'hG l'd. toohond:r1a 
used 1n exper1me.ts 4 and ; 'Were usQ(\ 3 ana 2t- hours after 
Id.ll1nC the first fffi1mal respectively Vb11e those 1n fable 
6A were uaed only lit hour'S aft .. kill1ng the first l?~lm1. 
In each ease the m! to ch ondr1 a ltWe· p:repareCl by methods 
know. to provide fltigrltly coupled" ldtoehondria (8)" i.e. 
m1tochon~r1a 14th a high correlat1on between phosphate uptake 
and oxygen uptake in the presence ot hexoJr..1nase or other 
"trap. and Ylth markedly lower respiration in the presence 
ot substrate but the absence of such a -trap· (or phosphate 
aceeptfJr such as AUF or ADP).. under these 01'1 terl8, the 
mitochondria used might be cltu,~.*,- as ttuneoupledl'f since thCJ 
resplrntlon ra.te 18 fairly high and there 1$ no appreo1ablo 
uptake ot phosphate. 
However, as previously outlined.) the high ATP levels 
a'ttalned in the mitochondria may lJ!'lnc about synthetio 
reactions w1th the l1beration of inorgsnic phosphate M.d 
ADP, thus accoun't1rlg for the ma1nt~ce of respiration and 
a. oonstant level of inorganic pbosphat.. If, 11'1 ad(~ltlon. 
ATPase activ1ty was activnte<! with the passage of time, it 
might be expected that the add! tional ADP produced mtgh' 
increase the respiration in such a system. 
ATPase 18 a ecmplex .eyste 'Which Ot.ttal:rzss the hydrolys1s 
, ATPase 
of A'n> to ADP (ATP H20 ._)- ADP Pi). Atpase act1v1t7 
can be deteoted in mitocbondria after aging, freezing 8lld 
the:wing, etc., (If.9-,1). that 1s after damage to the' mitochon-
dria. It vi11 be noted that the experinents 1n whiM 
differences between the .ffoots ofaodium and those of 
potass1um are those exper1t1ents in which an extended period 
of prepnration was used wll10h a!tord«l the opportunity tor 
inoreased A!PaS8 i'orml1t1on. Also a lover ATP/ADP was 
r::ialntaincd in those experiments where differenoes between 
sOd1tlr:l and potas"ium were observed. !his 18 oonsistent 
wi th the developt:3ent ot ATPase act1 vity in the m1 tochondr1a1 
prept)l"atlon used 11'1 these experiments. The faot that the 
dIfferences between sodium and, potassium lncrellsed with time 
in tita"Pel!"imen t 1 Is evidence to'l' the increase of ATPase 
during th. experimental period. 
If potass1um M.ds 1n the developm$tlt ot ATPa.se or 
inoreases the activIty of A1'Ptule b7 mitochondria this 
would account for the increase<! rate of respiration at 
R:::- 0.0 and R =O.2~ c01'!lpal"ed with bigher values of' R 1n 
experim£l.nts 1, 11-, mld,~. It would also be consistRn,t w1 th 
the observation ot Von Korff (34) Who found $1gn1tlcant 
d1ff~ences between sodium and potassium In the orldation 
ot acetate only after thirty to slxt1 minutes. In all 
cases the respiration vas hi.gher in the potasslttm containing 
systems after two hOUl"8.. Since this phenom.nOll does not 
.$em to have .1gn1tlcance tor the lltring oell" it bas not 
been :further studied. 
ntt§YI~ ,OBuun~~,I "m'l, ~ 
In the pree.lce ot added succinate and hexoklnnse, the 
uptalte ot oxygen and phosphate was not markedly etfected 
by changes in the r~1a.t1ve concentrations at sod1u:m and 
potassium. (Figs. 7 and 8 and Tables 71 and SA) In one 
experlmont succinate 2, 3, 0-14 'Was placed in the flask. 
*!'he d1striootlons of C.-ll .. f;~,omp{)):nds nre sho'Wn in Te.bl. 70 
and are tn agreement ldtll Dr. nlaglO'W' s results (24) at 
R ~O.?:;.. Upon chromatography trsee petw.:s of radloaotiv1t7 
were found. which (,HllTSsJ)onded in position w:tth succinate, 
fumarate, and mnlate. The peaks were identified by 
co-ehromatography. Byoompar1son of the aroa under the penks 
corresponding to ea.eh of these substances isolated after 
ten minutes incubation 'Witb those aft. thirty t:4nut •• 
incubation, 'One can SM that luooinate decreases while both 
aalate and turmarate 1ncrea.5~ma.late to a much createi' 
exte11t. Changos 1n the relat1 ve amounts of sodium and 
potassium did not signIficantly affect this distribution. 
Hegllg1ble r..-14 was found as carbon dioxide. (fable 7D) 
!he oxidation of citrate was studi€Kl in a medt'tlm 
which contained hoxokJ.na,se. under' theae conditions" 
low A'rP/ADP 1s ma!nta.1ned. It can be seen froa Figures 
9, 10, nnd 11 thnt the oxygen CO!lsttmpt1on 'WaS nearly 
constant during the nleaStll'OOHMlt period. It 'Will be noted 
that 'the rate ot oxygen u.ptake vas greater in the experiment 
reported in 11gure 10 than in that show 1%1 Figures 9 and 
11. Fwther t t '\;1111 be noted that the Ol=1g$1 \tl)t~. 
decrelH100 sharply ntter ro minutes in Fig. 12. Thls ~tldden 
Fttl 1 
~GD corultmpt1Oll by rat a",$!' ld. tQCbf)1lt~1"1a wltb. 
8l10otnate at different ratiO's of sodt_ to potassium 
2 
























!he time 1" 1n mnutes after the addition of m1tochondria.. 
1\ -:::. lfa/(}laJ... It)., !he smaU number. in the vic1n1 't1 of a point 
1nd1cate the nwnb_ of values eo1nc1d1n.g at that point. 
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TABLE 7 A 
Old.dation of sucelnat., by rat live' fdtoehotl('1rla at 41ft_., 
l'aUos of loti_ to PQtasslUl'G. 
U lilt l'k a'a J tg,t 1 'II 111 It 1M ij', ,R WI .• .• b J • 111 . bill it j Ila" bJ 1 ii' n • M" [Iill I'.t . [ • H. u , I 
Hexokinase preaet. IS.' tq of protein. 
It -::::. Na!(Na+K) .= 1.0 O.7r.J o. ,0 
" nIP.' I1 ij 11' J 1 • • d I I I" n. '. Jill • I & .1 i P ,I" J .J' • F , r 'd. tit; H 
t(=1n) 
.1 , l. II .', I • I 1 P I .. j' If d I • 0 'I. AI I iii j , r '" ._', . I 1t • In I III 
Pi 10 i5•O ~:; 21+-;: ~:g ~:i ~les S.& 3'_ 
20 2'.9 2:?1 20.6 ~l.a ~.2 23.9 241 22.2 20.3 28.) 
30 ~.6 12.2 11.9 11.2 ~'.8 1.8 12.6 11.9 12.7 lJ 2 
---.------- --'- ---.... ---- --- --- ----, 











-------------------------------~o 10 11tH 6.8 l·O 8.!) 0.1 )iatom. l. 7.9 ' .8 10.0 7.2 
30 U').l 11.3 16.1 17.0 16.1 
1lt..O 15.3 17.3 16.6 17.' 
-----------------------------~-
... I. • I 'I ..... ; , • I b I r n q P I ,-zj - ij 
R-=..Ia/(Na.J.-K) :;; 
•• et ,.... • hi •• l I 1 J • .", ,t IU'. , 1, 141 , I' .. 
'(xdn) 
..-at; , "_.IL d . . ... n itl .. I • t • if I • , '1 'm j , • Mea I! 'j I , •• " i t _, '1 
~ AT1>/fADP 10 (0.63) 0.(-;6 (0.11,.) 0.60 O.~ O.lt2 0.38 0.% O.~ o. 
ro (O.~) 0.62 0." 0.46 a.itO o. O.~7 ........ o.q.5 0 .... 3 
30 o ltJ.~ O.~ (a.ltS) 0.% fg:~l •• O.n o. . 0.68 0.'" 
-,----- ------,------- -- ------,----
~,A~r;~l~;t~l 10 (0.83) ·0.90 (0.1,) 0.73 1.06 ~A. 0.89 0.36 0.8 1.00 1.19 
20 (1.72) 1.15 ............. 1.1tt. 0.96 
1.11 .1.09 ........... 0.99 0.91 
30 1.13 O.~ (1.,21) 0.82 ~O.6" 0.,1 o. 0.92 O.8f5 O.S2) 
-------------------------------
TABU:: 7 13 
IhlcleoUde cU.stn but10n during the OXidation of $ucc1nate 
by rat 11ve" J!'l...1toelH)n(~r1a at d1ttex-ent ratios of sodium to 
potassium. 
_ 1 J. .,. lk m ,'¢ • •• J U at I • r P t 1 .. 



















.l,.~ ;.0,7.6 2.4,.3.2 1.3,1., 
.:;,.2 6.9".4 2.7,4,.9 1.2t~.; 
.2,.' 4.1",.4 3 .. 1,!J.; 2.1,~.1 
.'+.-3 ,.4,8.8 2.9.3.,8 1.8,1.8 
.3 •• 1 6.8,6.4 3.,6,;.6 1.7,3.8 
8 .. 7,12.3 
10.8,12.6 
9.3,13.0 
1O • .l,.14.1t. 
12.1,15.8 
.1,.2 4.6.7.~ 3.6,4.6 0.',2.1 8.9,14.7 
.3.- _,r,.) 3.8,-- I."l.!) ......... ,~ 
.4,.2 13.1,4.2 ".2,3.1 ~.'t2.1 20.8, 9."-
.6,.4 (,.7,8.2 '.1,4.8 3.3".6 1'.',1;.8 
.".It. 9.6,9.(, .... o,4.4 1.9,2.0 1,.,.,1.6.0 
.5',.4 8.0.7.9 5.5".1 3.1,".9 16.6.1;.9 
.',.7 9.4,9.2 It.7.1t-.4 2.,,2.5' 16.(',16.1 
.6,.6 10.4,10.0 4.3,1 ... 7 1.7,2.0 16.1+,16.7 
.3,.3 3.2,2.7 2.8,2.8 1.6,1.' 7.6, 7.0 
---- -,- --... -----.- ------------ -- --...... -
'lADLE 1 C 
D1strlbutlon of 2, 3, 0-14 succ1nnte by :rAt 11 ... mitochondria 
at dUt ercmt raUos of sodium 'to potluudum. 
f , I. j • r "J • 1 • " 1 1. I '.!1 .. 1 I • L I ., f r I I 1, J 1 _ r • f n PM • 
SUccinate substrate added. hexokinase pl'GS1lmt. 































































2.2 2.6 86.0 
2.9 It..O 12.8 
1.1 8.7 82.1 
7.0 8.9 78.6 
1.1 2.2 78.2 
0.7 1.1 ~.6 
5.1• 9.0 60.1 
3 .. 4 ".3 .,..~ 
1 •. 8 2., 72.3 
1.9 :>..~ 81.2 
B.2 8.6 9'.9 
4.7 7.3 6~.3 
, 0 6~.O 
, o .'tj(.. L. "'·.'.0 
8.1 10.2 79.1 
8.6 10.3 83.8 
.. J 'X . 11$ .'PI 1 .• J 1 I I J .• ... . fin AI r .... ' ij ,I 111 t' n il'. . Aot 11 . $ 
R t(mln) malate wcolllate fumarate' 
ar.- ~ total area* ~f total area· ,:ot 
0.0 10 8.7 11.9 6+.4 
9.1+ 13.6 57.3 
23.1 36.8 32.' 
32.8 -'3.0 35.1 
8B.3 1.B 













TABLE 7 D 
0140 froa the CX1tL'ilt!on of succinate 2, 3, 0-14 by ret 
11ve; mitochondria at different ntiQS Of sodtUlll to potassium. 
•• • It' N I [ • ... IU" I Ii *" I .... IF 1 P?' .1 1 • : 
SUcoinate substrate added, hexaid.nase present 
01"+°2 o/~ protein 
R 10 min 30 min 
1.0 )6.6 ~.1t-37.4 3.1 
0 • .." 70.6 lttl.2 72.9 30.3 
0.;0 28.2 72.9 Ita.; 66., 
0.2, ~.3 74.2 
.1 10.1 
0.0 ~.8 29.1 
.1 31.0 
•• 1 II " 1M' 1 
-- ----.. --- -,- -----' --.- -... --------
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FIG e 
~Ien consumption by rat 11 ver :m1 tocbtmarla 'Wi til suco1llate 
at different l'at1os of sodium to potassium. 
~ Succinate substrate adde hexokinase present 
2 
c 3 
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0 30 10 20 
Time (min) 
The t1me 1s 1n minntes after the add1tion of mitochondr1a. 
it =-Na/(Ns t-lt),. !he small numbers in the vic1n1 t7' of a point 
ind1cate the number of ;ralues coincIding at that po1nt. 
TABL!: 8 A 
oxtdt,tlon $f $1cc1na.te bJ rat 11v_ rdtochotldrla at ditt __ t 
nt10l of lO41um topotasdum. 
•• 1 tt, In '* ., .. "II All' ••• I t * r j ... f r. .iI'. t' ." r r r 1 t Lb j" hUl J r :I . PI ti. r. i' 
Bb'Ok1na.e pre .. ', 8.8 tlI protfl1na. 
It =- I./(Ia + X) = 1.,0 0.0 
• .• l t t:l1 I . U 9 ." r _ ,mr. 0 illl £i d I _ d Uk d t • r all. Pl.' : .' ill . • .. ... 1 d .. .1 'tu ",II. 
t(mb) 





n 1 •••• iIr.J •• n"ln 
I. 'I t • t tI... b 
t(rdn) 
dli Ii t '1 11M.,·... Ii I *. j .. 
!AntE e A continued 
n , ! " 1 " Jij ',11 " .... • 1 1'''''. ,. t tit *_*" 
1.0 0.0 
•. U, i l. h'" , 1 Ii 1 r I I. 11 ~ I t II f 








TI.BLE a B 
lUoleotide distribution dttr'1nS the oxidation of suceinate 
by rat 111''' tdtochondr1a at tU.tferent ratios of sodium to 
pota.d_. 
"iii 11M.. .• .nl . 'It - t .• -, ) ( n ,If -. 1. r _ ' ., t" f g; f¥ n" n' ~:too 11M' I ( .. 
SUccinate substrate ad4ed, hexokinase present. 
R t(mbl) DAD AMP ADP ATP fotal 
1 . 0 10 2.0 8.8 6.,0 1.9 16.7 
0.6 8.1 ,..9 1 .. , 1~·1 1.0 8.7 6.1 2.2 16., 
2·e 11.1 1·" 
1_, 16"1 1. U.l • 2 1. 16 • 1.,0 10., 3.0 1.6 1'.3 
0.0 10 0.8 9.0 ,.! 1.8 16 1 ., 0.8 0.4 t: 2.0 17." 2.0 8.1 2.6 16.7 
0.6 U:A 3.6 1.8 16.1 0.8 10 ~:~ 2.0 16.; ~.6 10.1 1.9 1'_ 
-------------~----------------
FIG 9 
.sen eon .. pt1on by rat 11 'Vel" Jld. tochOlldn. 'WI. ttl 
























. 30( 10 ) Time mm 
!he t1me 1s 1n minutes after the a4d1 tion otmt tochondr1-. 
.~Be/(Jta.f-'K). !be small ntabera 111 the Y1e1n1ty of a po1nt 
1n41ca te the number of 'Valu.. colncid1na at the. t pOint. 
!rABLF. 9 A 
OXldat1on c! cttrate 'by rat liver ldtoehondr1a at d1ff.erent 
ratios otaodlUI!l to potassium. 
•• J D. •• b • lu, I r •. I I. ( ,fll1 II "bU.1 I « t • u r (" V 
Hexokinase present, 30.3 mg or prote1n. 
R:: Na!(tia+- X) =- 1.0 0.7'1 o.so 0.2; 0.0 
~I'. uu 1.P HI) 41 I I' q " J '''' .d. 1 I H t n '. M • '. £ I • _"'1 • • '11 1r • , I 'I UI .... 
t(Idn) 
f I I •. I. I 
-ua " ,II r 1 J 1 t ill • ,lUI. III:' •• U II!UU, , Jl! l iii I'll a "' )jf t .1 ! I J n I 11 .f' 'I" 
Pi 10 29 .. 9 ~:~ 31.0 36.1 l+l+ •. 6 jJmOleS 29.3 30.' 38.·0 '*2.8 
20 ............. 11.2 20.9 2lf. •. O .,.~ 
-
12.2 22.8 It; •. 
8.9 
30 1.q. 1.6 4:° la.7 36.1 2.1 2.§ 12.1 29.2 
-------------------------------
30 
21.1 20.7 21 ... 0 
31.1 
10.1 13.~ -2.2 1;. .1.'] 





9 .. 9 
9.0 
1 .... 7 
-------------------------------
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!IJlLE 9 A oontinued 
1 ;. 'r IN. I I' q .. ,.' Ii! r t. . ItT J'. j !if." f ~ I Q .. r fl" , I 
1.0 0,,0 
tI • Itt Jilt. tnl MIl 1/ ,- '1 H' 1 1 I • d 11 I' I .1 I" hi U . r u u, 1. .- ttl') I . ' 
t(td.n) 
.. I n II If IT,. 14 If i 1 • lOr tl • II _ ,,,.1 Ii II t. J •..• " 'F 1 T 1 1 J '. r • 1 I l I (HI8',1"d diI •• 
f ATPJt.AnP 10 ,1.0 (O·u) O~ 0.81 (0.34) 1.3 0. 0:2 0.,79 1.% 
20 0.;0 O.~ 0.81 (1.1;) (O.~ 0.39 o. 0.38 a.lt.) 1. 
30 0.,91 0.80 O.f!g O.~ 0.62 0." 0.33· o. o. 0.78 
-------------------------------jlA~lt'~ '~~;t~ 10 0.98 (1.09) 1.1~ 1.19 ~g:i3l ~5l" 1.61 1.02 1.07 1.17 
20 0.,6 l.l::? l.~ (1 .. ~) (0.24) 0.66 0.6, o. o. S' 3·.9 
30 1.'+6, 0.8? 1.17 1.;Z 2.6 0.9' 0.39 0.63 1. 3.; 
-------------------------------
TABLE 9 13 
hol..eot1de d1stribUtion during the ondation of citrate by 
ht liver mltochondna nt different I'ntioa of sodium to 
potassium. 
'1iI11ii r «t 1 1;1 • _ ••• * .ll • • r 1 n I _. fI 1 - g j' n Ja 1 j(. r' I t II 1 1 • 
Cl ... te sUbstrate added, hoxold..nase present. 














.3,.3 S.:;,S.2 "~4,lt.l ,.4".4 16.1,1,.7 
.3 •• 3 4.9,9 •. lt 4 ..... ;.6 2.2, 2.~ 11.~t~7.,2 
.3,.·3 ~.3.4.8 3.3.3.9 3.0.3.0 U.6.U.1 
.6,.... 8 • .8,'.3 6.3.,.0 4.at~8 19.9tl~.1 
.3,.3 '.9, ,.1 4.1, S.8 It.8,'*'.2 1S."'.,1;.1 
.''''.is ?9,S.3 ,. ..... , .... ; 1+.3,1., 1'.8,11 .. 3 
.4,.3 1.7.6 .3 ".l,."".8 3.9,3.' 16.7,1'.0 
1.2,.2 1.lt,·'.' "'.6,6.0 3.7,2.3 1$'.7,1,-.8 
.1t .7 1.3.7.9 ,.0,5".5 It-.O,2.4 16.3,1,.8 
.;,.5' 7.1,7.1 4.7,lt-.6 3.8,3.,8 1,.6.15.7 
1.l, .• it 7.'*',,7.7 7.9,".; 3.8,'-.2 19 .. 1t17!11~ 
.9 •• " 1.7.8.; 3.9,'.0 2.1,4.... 1'+.",17.9 
.3,.6 9.4,9.0 11.6,3.9 6.1,6.1 32.],19.0 
.5',.' 1.0,9." :;.9.2.6 3.7,2.8 8.6,1,+.8 
•. 8,.8 12.0,10.3 2.9,2.3 1.8.1.8 16.7,14 .... 
~---------------------------~--
F'IG 10 
OXyg_ consumption by rat Uver mitochondria with 



































!he Mme 1. in m1nutes after the addition of mitochon-
dria,. Ii-=: Nale!a +X). !be small numbers 1n the vie1n1ty of 
a point indicate the numbeJ;' of values coinc1ding at that 
point. 
16 
Oxidation of e1tre.te by rat liver m1toehondr1a at different 
1"e.t1os ot sod1~ to potassium. 










".. 1 1. i1 'r •• a,n. ... • ... .,. ! 
0.0 
4." d 11 • t.,. R "t n 1ft f u 00" 
, eLI(' PJI;t .9 '00 , 1 ".-M • U I 
30.4 ~:~ 32.0 31.8 3 .1 
6·X ~~6 6. 
11.4 19.i 




















T~EtE 10 A continued 
U'N • III • r • t I I '" t , U JI .. d!. II M' ••• d .'. 'r •• r - '1 
0.0 
I ' .... It _ T bit • .' I • I 1 j 1 U I II Ii '* tt .... tr u. r "WI. ! 10 '" $'. ... H in; • 
t(mln) 
t I at ill • ,. ,II. -. "III! '" I , hid •• t g', •. ~ J iii". n 1t , , ". t. JtI I 31. _I J 
Sl:~~l 10 0.61+ 1.06 0.'3 I)p . O_;! 0.74 Olt 5':2 -[ " . 
o. 0.51 O.lilt 
:i!O 0.6, 0 •. 6l. 0.58 
0.60 O.~ 0." 0.6) 0 .. tt- 0.63 
------------------------------t 1s the t1lAe 1n ainutes after the add1 t1()f1 of m1 to ChfJnl:1ria 
at 'Which the fla* was a_pled. P1 1s the 1n01"gatie phospl".ate 
rema1n1ng at the t1me snmp1ed, .LI Pi 1e the amount of' pho'l}hnte 
esterlfied between. 10 minu.tes Md t, L\ 0 1a the oxygfM1. uptake 
trom 10 minutes to t. 
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fABLE 10 B 
Nucleotide distribution dur:t.ng the ox1dttt.i.o2l of citrate by 
r~~t 11 Vgr nl toclu')l1dria at different r~~t1()s of sodium to 
pot.l'1s$lum. 
r n r _ ,: " II J J < • Q". . J J ... d t • ~ b rr. "llf .. t ,. [1 Jj t • • 
R t(tll1n) NAD AHP ADP ATP tQtal 
1.0 10 0.6 ,-.6 .... 1 2.6 12.3 
O.~ 6.6 '1.4 2.0 12.0 o. 5'.3 1f..3 2.3 L" .... 
20 0.1 '5.7 ... '1 2.4 11.8 
0.6 !It! ~:O 2 .... 11 .. 9 0.1 5': .. 4.0 2.5' 11.9 
0.;0 10 O"i ,.9 3., ~.7 13.1 o. 6.1 3. .., ~ 12.0 ~.,. 
0.2 S.·8 3.9 2.0 11.1 
o.~ i:l 4 .. 1 2.5 ~;j O. 4.l. 2.~ o. 2.1 2. 10. 
0.0 10 0.4 4.8 3.8 2.0 10.' O.~ 6+; ~:~ 1-1 ll-d o. 6 .. 1 .• 10.·· 
O.e ,.8 ~.6 2.1 11., 0.9 6.1 .1 ~.4 12.6 0., ;.2 4.0 2.; 11.7 
L II t 
...................... ....., ... .,... ............. ~ .......... .., ..................... ........................ 
R=- Na/(Io.+--X)l t 1, the t1me in minutes 
of l'd. tochondra. tlfter the ad41 tim 
FIG II 
Oxygen consumption by rat 11 "er m1 toehondl'ia w1lb 
cttrat. at different ratios ot soMum to potassium. 
c: 
.-
Citrate substrate added, 
hexokinase present 















~ 10 20 Time (min) 
!be time 18 in m1nutes art... the ada1 t10n of m1 tooho:ndr1a. 
It:; Na!(Na-i' It). fbe small numbors in the vioinity of a point 
indicate the nu.tnber o.f values coinciding at that point .• 
TAnLl~ 11 A 
OX1datlon of citrate by rat Uver m1toehot1(lria at diffftrent 
ratios of so('1.1um to rJOtass1um. 
I • L 1 01 t .. .. • 18 ,. 11#. ,I j , I 
•• . ,. t. II I II 
• 1 r 
PI 
f'tlolos 
tr t 21 I 
1.0 
I ...... '" i J UP. d I' r 
t(mln) 
I'" P" I • II f 
10 
30 
l' n J .* • I'" I! i "T I' T •• (J 
0.0 
1 • jilt ..... I ... I .• rt t PI Id -. •• ,n u • 
fFl ,.1"" £u d i r f I -. U' sqH 11 
-------------------------------
.t1P1 P moles 30 
-------------------------------






U T 'P'PT "11 "H I t 1 • f1 u • f , , • I j ,t 'f ; 11 P [ F J' t 1 I • au I II J if. • 't_ 1 iii • 11 I r UL! 1 1 I • -j 
0.0 
r;.. 1t. I 1.", l J I. • 1*1 I, J I Uj It I. " .... , 1 f • jl] ...,. ., ill •• 1 .• ft '0 ,bl ••• I t 1 It It .... 
t(min) 
..... 1t .••• _ •• · •• nUb U.3" •• ,r,. .t'Uf' U4fUI j·'tl,t It'll [J '''dt 
Ii.tfl1 10 1.38 1.1~ g:~~ l·a 1. 
30 :!.43 a.08 1.S2 2_Z5 
10., 2. 3 
~--~---------------------------
TABLE 11 B 
BueleoUae 41.t71butlon dur1nl the ox1dation of e1trat. by 
:I"at 11 ver m.1. tochondr1a. at d1tterentrat10' of sodium to 
potasud.um. 




















































Osylfm consumption by rat l1vflIr m1 tochondrla. w1 tb 
c1tr"t d1ttertmt rat1as of sodium to 
Citrate substrate added, 
hexokinase present 
0.50 R=I.O 


















~ 0.0 0 30 1.0 2 Time (min) .... ·e 1s 1n minutes after the addition ot m1toch~ 
dl:'1.a. R -;. Na/(Na+ It). !be small !lUJl'tbe!' In the vicinity of It 
point 1nd1catethe number of vnltults coinolding at that 
potnt. 
~ABLE 12 A 
Olddrtt1on of eltx-ate by rat liver mitochondria at d1fter.rlt 
ra.tios of SOdtur.l to potass1um. 
... , i60 .. , 110. tI I I Jut I .... t r I • 1P d It tJl I tt rr "n t 'I' In •. 1 It I • r rn f " 
Rexoldnase pre sent, 24.2 mg protein. 
11. ::: 'Nn!(Na...f K) ~ 1.0 0.,0 0.0 
U b , fI lin b I' i JIlt. t [J d lIS! I lr 1 I JJt ft t •• tet .. Fa 
t(min) 
14 j'lTn • I lTd I J Hi I .1 > J a. U • 11-'. til .~ I . .. , ,. Tn. « . >. Vi j- rf$F YQ' r" If. ' t J J 
Pi 10 ~'.2 26.6 ~:, pInole. 26.2 ~ .0 
2().O 30.2 32.9 2, 1.6 3+i 2 .. 2 1.6 1. 2.0 
1 • .6 2.0 32.7 
---------------~-----~---------A f ll 
plil01es 
--------,--------------------- ----
-------------------------------1.1+, 1.12 1.08 1.31 1.39 1 .• 10 
1.,9 1.31 1.17 
(1.06) 1.40 1.21 0." o.9S 1.03 0.% 1.03 0.6, 
-------------------------------
/I J It' W •. •. ill t l J I L. d At 4 J. t I '* ., ., I 11 t... It t 't • tM j •• 
0.0 
•• _ t 11.1n ~ k' b Jilt I ".j 1 I • t , J. t. un L r 
• U bt I • t u.. , l' jJ ,. ItT. t . fill 'I I. It 1 I I iT • I • I • 
""'f~~ 10 0.1+9 0'1 0.61 O_§2 o. 0.5'6 £ ... 'P 
O. l. o. . 0.73 
2; (0.73) 0.80 O.1t6 
0.$0 O.~ 0.36 0.'" o. 1.5'3 
t 1. the time in tdnutl}S after tb. addition of rr.J.toehondrla 
at whioh the tla* was sampled. P1 11'1 the Inorganic phosphate 
ret'll9.1n1ng at the tune sampled, A Pi is the amount ot phosph.ate 
esterified betveen 10 nt1nutos Md t, 11 0 1$ the oxygen uptake 
t:1.-om 10 minutes to t. 
TABLE 12 B 
fla.o-leotide distribution during the on4Btion or e1trate by 
rat ltv., rdtochondr1a at dltfertmt ratios of sodium to potassium. 
r • 'j i .I)f t 'I il.tl ,11 ,. U ,. t'l' . I H H. " I .... ... • ,. 1 
C1 t'ftte aubstl'ate added, b~ld.nas. pre.tlnt. 
R t(min) HAD NW ADP ATP 











0 .• 1 
0.1 
0.1 




2 .. 9 
2.1t. 2.,. 
















6.8 7-l 2. 
, I F '- . r 1 r 
-.rotal 
1'.9 H:4 
----------- -- -----.---- ---- ----
decrease in oxygen uptake indicates a mark_ change in 
reaction condi t1ons. S1nce the 25 minute phosphate lTalu.es 
are VflIry low it wa.s probabl,- a lnck of pho.ph~te vh1cb. 
caused this change. 
Pbosphate uptake was smaller 1n the ptU'e po_uu,1wn 
Iyet_ (R:::..O.O) than 1n the pure sodium system (It -=1 •. 0) 
during th. measurement period in Wo exper1Jnfmt.a (fable. 
9A and 111.). In one of theae .l.,~ilU\lJnt. ('fable 9.1) 
a lower 02.Ygen uptake 1rillS noted eoncurrentlf 1d. tb the low 
phoS"phate uptnke. 
Pbospba te uptake durlna 'the measurement porto€! 
appears to be comparable tn aU systems $ho'Wn in !able 
10 A. In table 12 It. the phosphate uptake during the 
.eaaut'"ement per10d 1nc:reases with inoreasing potasaiWi 
lon. !his is the reverse of 'What vas observed in the 
~ev1ou'ly reported exper11'llcmts. However, 1n both .ex-. 
perimants phosphate rema1n1nl ftt 10 mnutes _6 slp:1t1cently 
increnaoo 14th inorCita,ing potasatumcontent. This 1. ln 
agreement 'With the previously r1fPorted e%pe1"im011t.lh 
Xt 'Will be noted that the phoaphate rea1n!.ng at the 
end. of the oxperblental petr10d 'Wa$small tnthese «'~ 
mmts (!abl&lOA and 12A). At the lo'\i eonoentrat1ona of 
inorganic phosphate tound at thQ end of the:se expviments 
oxtdat1ve photJphorylation 1s dependent upon the phosphate 
concentration., fh1s 1s read!ly demonstrated by the sharp 
deer ISJas~ 1n tbeoxygen uptake between 20 an4 2$ m1nu.tes at 
It ::::.1.0 aDd 0.50 11'1 F1.gure 12. 
'the lw level$ of phosphate at the end ot the a-q>~l­
mente.l period masks the differences between the effects of 
sodium anel those of potassium. i.e. the l:'a\e of phosphate 
u.ptake 1n the pure sotl1't.la system 1s ln1t1.ally faste than 
that ot the pure potasa1Ul!l system. 1ht. 1s demC)IUJtrated 
by an increased phosphate r.un1ng at 10 minutes in tbe 
pure pota.dum 81stau. Bovever with the passage of t1me 
the concentration of inorganic phosphate deorecu,es. A~ 
'"'{" 
one point 1n time the concentratlon of phosphate in the 
.odium systems will reach a level at wb1ch oxld.."lttvo 
phosphorylation 1s decreased. At this po1nt the rate of 
phosphate uptake in the pure potssstum systems may be faster 
than that ot the :,pure sodium systems. As time proceed. 
the concentT'atlan of phoslJhate 1n tne pure pota.sld.um 
eystem decre..r"l.sa suttl.c1ently 80 that o7~dat1 va phOSpl'lOf'j-.. 
latlon 1s decrens«i in tbe •• 51st_s., At this period 
in time the ooncentrntion of phOtt!phate r~ in both 
81stems would be appro~'ltely tho same. Therefore, if 
one anmples. the reac"Qn med1. 'While the levels ot phOIfPMte 
are still high orl$ ,dll find a d1.tterencebetveen sodium 
and potassium. However., 1f one .ample. ttle reaction media 
*Gn the phosph~te levels are lov in all system_ one 1. not 
likely to observe the diftwEIloe between $od1um .an4 potaas1um. 
B9 
!hi$ 1s probably why there was apparently no d:1fferences 
betvoen the effects of sodium and ot potass1t. in experiments 
10 and 12. 
!heae expmments demonstrate that th.ere 1s a sUmul~ltor 
present in the sodium systems or an 1M1 b1 tor present 1n the 
potnss1um system.. The Mftel'enoes could be dUG to a sti1'l11-
lator present 1n the sodiuti AfP or an inh1bitor pretMllt in 
the potassium ATP. Furthft the pH of the sod1um and pots,. 
81m qat_ mght ha.ve been different. to el1rJ1nato differ. 
ences due to sodium and potasfdum A~ w pU f1:.rperlments were 
pwf ormed wi ttl sodium and potaza1wn Femi:;ces prelmrod by 
taking $ll aliquot of tetruetllyl ammonium Af'P and butte 
neutrill~ed to pIi ? with (tris) bytlro!ttyamlnomethan.e ed 
$.dding 1t to sodium or potass:1u.m 01 trate-pbosphs:te nd.:rtures 
(Hethods II of t-faterlals (IDa Hethods) 
under these cand,ltloruJ the phosphate uptalce WaS less 
in the pure potaasitnll system (R -=-O.Q) than 1n the pure 
sodium syst_ (R ::::.1.0) d~ the l1l&aStl'rement period in 
one experlr..l't (fable 13.1). Experiment 13 indicates that 
the differences observed between the effects of sod1umand 
the effects of potaaaiu.m we" not eauaea by pIl or sodltll'4 
and potas81um lTV. In «lq)er1ment 1ft, h~, phosphate 
uptake was oomparable in all systems. H()~ertthe mltoch~ 
dr1a used 1n experiment 14 app~ed tifterent upon isclat1m 
FIG 13 
OxYgEm oOl'lsutnption by rat 11 ver m1 toohondr1a wlth 


























R-=- N&/(Naf'K). 1be small n~bers in the vicinity of a point 
indicate the number o,t vnluE/a coinciding at that point. 
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T.'BLE 13 A 
Ox1d!\t1on of a1 trnte 1))1 rat l1vma rd. tocboD.(;r1n at d1fferMt 
ratios of sodiwn to potassium. 
.... T .• t ... ., n *. I ., 1 r I 1 , 1 j F1 b .. tI lit' PH f J .PI ••. ,. 
1.0 0.0 
1 1l . • t P • ' , .r .r _. t n ,. J .. , At. •. 1 1 
t(min) 
I lilt I -, U ft-. t.1 F1 idn , It' • I •. 111 A"I , • I p • r t I 1 • •• "'liilt • , I , $ t • • u· 
PS 10 21 .... 28.6 3·2.6 
pV101es 26.~ 31.3 ~.3 28. 29.0 .3 
0.2 1.3 ;:4 0.3 e·' 0.3 .1 2.6 
------------------------------
£, ATP/(ADP 10 0.1+6 O-a 0.40 O.~ o. 1 O.~ 0.1 0 .... 1 o. 
O.~ 0.31.1- O.~ o. 0_(1 0."" 0.31 0.2 0.34 20 
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TABLE 13 A. continued 
iii'. J • i. iI' 'f.W I 1. I 4 n Pt. If F • _. JJ' • • ' %n. ,r J •• 1 .! j • ,I II 'iii '.Ii .• 't 
... '-M I • 1)1\ Sf •• '!I .'11(. , . fa Tnt 'I . liR ., J. t PO I L 1fI1, ' . t . ., I II ., 
t(m1n) 
I "ObU gill, r dl' 1J • Jl , •. ILA dt 1M II I 11 -. I ••• dll 11 f tA 
.-n". J , I I j) .m au' f 
"Ati{li~+Jil 10 1.,0; 1 •. 48 O.~ 1.50 1.16 1. , 
1.03 1.20 1.-;' 
0.94 0.16 l.~ 0_,2 0.76 1.,.08 
O. 1 1.02 0.96 
-------------------------------t is the t1me 1n minates a:tter the addition of mitochondria 
at whtoh the flask V~$ sa.mpltWl J Pi. is the inorganic phosphate 
1'ema1ni:n1 at the time • ..mpledJ L1 P1 1s the amount of phosphate 
ene1tied between 10 minutes and t; 4014 the ()X)tgc upt..~c 
from 10 minutes to t., 
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Tll1;1LE 13 13 
Nucleotide distributIon dur1ng the oxidation of citrate by 
rat 11 ver t'I.1tochon\J,ria at different rntlos of .od1um to 
potftstd=. 
s". n milt! £itl r r , »... I. t·. bJ •• . f , If >' F'" i. r •. , (. U. , qt 5 II AI. , .1 
Citrate substrate added. h.axoldlUu,te );I'repnt. 
R t(f:d.n) NAD AHf' ADP ATP ~ota1 
1.0 10 1.0 6:~ It.l 1.9 1,.3 0.5' 3.3 1.,6 13.' 0.1 9.1 1+.1 1.8 15'.6 
0.1+ 10.2 3.3 1.0 1 .... "· 1." 9.,9 3.9 1.1 llt.9 1.8 10.2 3.9 1.2 lS.3 
0.5"0 10 0.4- 10.1 ~.; 1.8 1;."" 0.6 9.9 1.6 ~'.4 J.~ 0.6 9.3 3. 1.1 1 8
o.lt 8.4 ~.a 1.3 13·l 0., 10_1 .2 t:~ l~. 0.5' 10. t..l 1,..9 
0.0 10 G.; 9." It.O 1.6 1,.1 !'t.2 9.0 3.4 1.6 11 .0 0.7 9.8 3.9 2.; 16.3 




(l'Q'gen consumption by rat liver ldtocbcmdrla ldtb C1. at d1rt .. et~r~t:1~~b~~raf~d~dt potae 








" 0.50 R=0.50 § ) 







0.0 10 20 30 
Time (min) 
. e lttte 1s tn minutes afttlr the ndd1t1on of Qndri$.. 
R~}la/(Jla t'K). !he small numb$rs in the vic1nlt7 of a point 
indicate the number of Ya.lll&s coincidIng at thttt point. 
TABU! 14 A 
Old.datlon at 01 trnte by rat liver mitochondria at dirt_ent 
rtltios ot sodium to potass1um.. 
",. fI 1 i .• 1ft ,I '1" nit.· tt ••• 1M • [ .1' ... , I. u.. ... ·.WI R n •• 'UP,tt 
1.0 0.;0 0.0 
." J Alltt '11 .. ' •• ' If ••• !it. • *"t tw. I JI ., • I :iJ t $I j , t I • I at f.19 _ttl' 
t(mn) 
UMlrl lit. II rua-b • 1 JF ,. I) I j t U tl. _. r I tI I ; .. l •• " til : II. It " ; , q b t . &I • 
Pi 10 )2.6 ~.6 i:4 ; moles ~3.0 .0 3.9 .~ 3'+.0 
16.lt lS.~ ~~.4 1;'., 11. 1 .; 17.2 16.1 17.6 
-------------------------------
-------------------------------flo jJ atoms 
-------------------------------tAfP/tAJ)p 10 0.2;- O.3g 0.41 o.~ 0.2 O~38 o. 0.30 0.36 
0.)4 0.31 o.~ 0.33 0.)8 o. 0.33 0.)1 0.)3 
-------------------------------
U 1" ~ 1 J n." fl!ll • I , r 11M t ., 11 I i ,8 III •• iF. •. 1 1 J t I .r •• I 
0.0 
I r ( I .. U uw • I ,. r, , .. 'j t· 1 TJl r ijf 13 '_in ., I II Till , 1'.' t • 11 ' 
t(mln) 














T.A.BLE 1'+ B 
Jruelooticle d1 sWi button (l1.1rlng tbe ox1dat:1 on ot ei traw by 
rat liver mitoohondria gt tU.tter0rl.t ratIo. ot sodium to 
potassium. 
• J ott· "' J .1. I ) tl 'j .• f J f WE ) J' t . 4tl II fa -f I 1M 11 11 I 1 J d ~ I. . 'IJ. w l • F $" -, Jill 
Citrate substrate ad4ed, hexdkinase pr6.~t. 
n. t(m1n) NAD Al<rp. ADP AlP Total 
1.0 10 0.4- 10.,1 ~.6 0.9 1'*'.6 01:'/ 9*4 .0 1.1 1".8 .... 0 .. ;- 10. 3.6 1.0 1,.0 
0.6 10.8 2.9 1.0 lit-I 0.6 10.8 3.6 1.2 If.. 0.7 10.1 3.3 1.1 1J.1 
0.,-0 10 0., lO·S t..O 1.3 ~l·6 o.s 9. It..a 1.1 11 .7 0.; 10.2 3.7 1.1 15'.0 
20 O.S' 10.8 3.2 1.0 ~.o 
o·Z 10_, 2.9 1.1 11 .7 o. 10. 3.2 1 .• 0 1,-.0 
0.0 10 o.~ 10.4 3.2 1*§ l~·X o. 10.6 3.9 1. 1,_ 
0.2 9.8 3.6 1.3 1 .1 
20 0.1+ 11.3 3.3 1.1 ~,.? ().~ 10.0 3.3 1.2 1_, 
0.,) 11.0 3.3 1.1 1". 
~------------------------------R ::: Na/(Na~lt) i t 1s th$ time in rzd:nut$$ after tbe addition 
of :m1 tochondr a. 
tl"Olll those used in previous oxperiment s and tbe 1'1'6 te of 
phosphE. te and oxyger! uptalte ,inS dim1nished 1n th1aexpen. 
ment.. '1ld.s Indicates thnt the m1tochondrla used 1n mq,s:r1-
f1lflmt lit yere of interior qu.!!tll ty a:nd the resul.t. of this 
experhlant ~ be art1fac·tual rather then real. fhe data 
are 1ru:~lud~ only for compc!etene" •• 
D1tterencu in tbe rate of o::cyga'l and phosphate uptake 
may 00 due to activation or lnh1'b1tlon of a numbeJ' of 
en~e$. file first to cona1dc are the del17drogenaMs.. It 
ha$ been shown under siruilf[,r condt t,1ona at R'::: 0·.2' that 
when 01 trate 1s oxidl.ftd no &tppl'eciable q~tl Ues Gt other 
!'reb. cycle ac1ii8 accumulated. (~) M. indicate. that ~ 
rnte of o:ddation ob~ UI'KJ.orthe.econdltions Is not 
simply the f)xl.dat1on ot citrate to 0( .ketogluta:tate but 
1neludea the oxidation of tt4& prOdtlCts of citrate l,)xitiatton 
and the reformation ot citrate tJ,tom acetyl COA. !be7etore 
al'l7 d1tf$1'etlaes observed %l1aY not be due to the o.x1dBtion 
of citrate per If. but to etfeot. upon the o:d.dntion of one 
of the p~oduct. of 01 'f.irate ox1dation. 
A study to eluo1date 1'0881 ble dIfferences 1n the oxygen 
absorption and phosphate uptake due to sodium ~ potass1um 
has been 1n1tlated. TwO substrate. (8uoc1nate nnd citrate) 
were used. lr"'Urtber, ditferent ratios of A~ to .1DP WR$ 
used. 
When no bexoJdna!36 _$ pre-..,t, no physiologically 
lleanlngfUl Utterances in the rate of OlQTgtm consumption 
due to sodium fIlld/or potassium were observed. In some 
experiments there was m.:rted an lncll."GQsing oxygen eoraJUIIl,pt1on 
with lncr4i1lnslng potas:e1um. 1'hese differences, hol\1(tver, ... 
to be due to an experimental artifact rather than IlL phys1..,.. 
lodcally rJ~ful. lnteneacUon. 
When hexokinnsE!f 'Was present, a.nd. succinate was the aub. 
a"at. no t.d..plttcant d1fte1"ence. between the ettect. of the 
relatIve concentra.tion of sod,lum and pota$a1~ Wfll!'e observed. 
'When hex'o3dnase W.S present, tmd at tra.te _s the added 
subs_ate d1tterence. between the effects ot sod1um and the 
eftect,. of potasdum were obse!'ved. !he •• $ noted an 
inero.flam the phosphate uptake with Ulcr6tuJing sodium lon. 
It __ s pro~"lbl. that thi$ phenomena couUi oocur 1n nyo. 
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!he ox1(latlon of aucelnate by r~t liver tdtochoo(1r1n 
at different ratios of 80d1= to potasdUM. 
HMsuremonta wee made beg;tnn1ns at 10 m1nut&$ .and at 
2.' minute tntGTvals in those fla*s run for ro mittutes. end 
'.0 ,.d.nute 1ntel~val. to'l thole f1.~8k$ run 30 m1nutE) •• 
__ iment 1 
hlttla+-K) tim- patOltllO 
1.0 20 3.1 1":.9.· ~.s 2+., 
...... - -_ .. -- ----------- -.- ---... __ .- ---. 
20 1.7 ~:~ It., 6.~ 1.2 1t6 6.2 .. 
30 ~:t '.9 6° 12*i '. ......... ,.:,. n • 
-----------------------------~-o.~ 20 2.0 Jd ~4 6,ll 2.2 '.·S '.,0 ,.0 
30 2.6 , ... K,,6 93 3.1 6.3 .8 13: 
103 
~_t 1 cont1nued 
lfa/(Na+ 10 tt_ ~atom. 0 
0.2" 20 1.8 3.7 s.; 6-4 2.1 3.9 ,. .3 
30 3.2 6.\ 9.·6 1~.6 
3..3 6.8 u...o 1.'1 
~-------~------------~---------0.0 20 19 .... 3.7 lost ,..3 'lt2 
30 2ti 't., 12.0 17.0 !. 1.7 12_3 17.3 
-- --- ---.--- -------- ---------....... 
lbtp9J"1ment 2 
Jla!(lla+ it) tute 
1.0 
.. -.. -_._-----,._- ---------- -.--.---.. ---
..... ------ --------- ..... _'. ----.-- ------
----- -.- --- --.- -- --------- .. -.. ----. '. 




~1ment 3 oont1nue4 
Jfa!(lfa+ 1:) time 
--,-- --- --,-,_ .. -,,---------------,- ....... -
!he oxldation of cluat. by rat 11v .. mttochQf1drla 8.~ 
Wferent ratios of sodium to pota:ud.um. 
~_tlt-
Ia/tla. +- K) tb1e ~atom8 0 
1.0 20 0.3 .... 3.0 l·9 42 1.8 2.8 .1 
30 2.~ 1+.3 6.0 8 .... 1.0 3.$ '.3 'I.' 
---------- -,-- ----- --- _ .... '-----,- -.' 
0.7' ~ 1.0 1 .. 9 ~.8 .... 1 1.2 3.1 .0 ;,.2 
30 2.0 ..... It 6 .... 8.6 1.9 It. 1 6 .. 1 '1.6 
-,-- -------- --~--" .... '- --- --- --,.,--,---0.,,, 20 l.~ 2.lf. 3.1 ,.3 o. 1.1 3.1 .2 
30 3.0 2.6 
.... 8 
'.7 6·K 6. 9.1 9.8 
------- ---,- --- ,--' ...... -------' ..... '----, 
O.2S 20 1.1 ~:i 3.7 .... 9 2., 5'.6 7.0 
30 2.1+ ,.2 ~ .... 10.1 2., ,.., 
.7 10.) 
_.'--- ---- --,--,----- -- --,------- -
~Cl' 4 ·oont1nu..t 












Jra/(lJa +-X) t1Jue 
1.0 30 
~---------------~--------------O.!JO 30 1.9 ~:l 6.2 9~ 1.9 7.2 10: 1., ....3 7.1 11.0 
--------------.-------~--------~ 
--.----.... -- -- -.----,---.. ----.---.----
~1ment 6 




,.9 13.5 6.8 12.6 
--.. --- --- --.- ----. -.---- -.--.. -.- --.. -..... -0.0 30 3.6 ~:g U.6 18.2 3*l U.6 18.2 3. 1.3 13.1 186 • 
-------------------------------
!be oxidation ot suo<.d .. nate by rat 11~ mitochondria 
at ditt'~t ratios ot sodium to pota.SAtDh. 
Meaa~t.. were made beg1nn1lll at 10 minutes and at 
2.' minUte intervals in those flasks run tor 3) minut&s 







.P' $. t("ml1l 0 
:!.6 .... ,. 
2.0 3.0 ~i 
1 ... .0 
16.1 
---------------------~---------0.7; 20 2.~ ~.! 6.1 1-, 1.9 3. '.S' 6. 
30 1t..,. 8.~ 12.0 l'.J Jt.,.2 8. U.' 1". 
.. _-,-- ---- --.---------.------- ---.-
O~JO 20 2., 1t-6 1.0 1:& 2 •. .. :It- 6.7 




~81t ? continued 
lei (lfa+ it) time ,)/atQls 0 
2., It..9 ,.2 8., 
2. ~.3 7.7 10.0 
1t.7 9.~ l~.~ 16.8 1t.1 9 • 3. .2 11.0 
... -.- -- --- - -,-- ""!i'--_.- -- __ - -.-.. -- --- ---
0.0 !O 2.3 It-.1 6.9 9.1 1,.,- 3.3 S.o 1.2 
30 .... ; ~.o 
'*'.6 ., 12.7 16.1 It.!) 11.' 
-~-----------~----------------
Exp.~t 8 







1. il I pm 11 •• t r ,,'"j -•• ,u uP',.)"' 1i.1.1f,. •.• " 'Jill 1 liIW •• @l1 l ".i-.Uj 'W ..., 
1'he oxl4aUon ot citrate by ~at 11 .. mitochondria at 










~t 9 OOl'1t1mted 
.e/(lfa+-lt) t1me 
0.7' 20 






1 .... 1 
~------------------~-----------0.50 20 1.0 2.3 ,.3 7.1 
30 1.,6 a·a J:6 7., It,,! (t' 16. 7. .'2 1).0 11.3 
------------------------~------0.2'- 20 1.6 1;.6 7.1 9.0 1.7 3." ,.1 6., 
30 3.~ 3. ,.6 .• 0 10.8 10.' il·lt 1.2 
-------------------------------0.0 an 1.2 2_! ~:, 4.J.t. 0.1 1. 3.1 
30 0 0 0 0 l.~ 2.3 3.1 4.1 
----------------~-------------
Experiment 10 




~t 10 continued. 
Ba/(Naf--K) time ).J atoms 0 
3.0 ,.It 
~:~ tJ 
... - ... """" .... ,,. ....... _- __ - ___ .... ______ .'w" .. · ___ . 
~1ment U 
lfa/Oia rIC) time 
1.0 30 
_._-,,- --- ---,_.----' ... _--- -------........ --








----------------------------~--0." 21 "'.0 ,.It ~,.? 
"! ll-i 1 .. 1 ;:. 10. 13.6 
-------------------------------0.0 2~ ~.8 8.,0 12.0 
.·3 S-Z 13.3 
-3.1 -3., 
-3.1 
------- ----------, -.' -------- _ ... ',... -, 
~ent13 




-------- -"-- --,--,--,----------- ---
0.0 10 1. ... ~2 ,.4 K:J 1.8 :0 6.2 
1.8 3,.8 6.3 8.0 
----- -- ------- -- -,-'-- --- -'-,-,- --' ... '. 
lbpe!llent 1 ... 
val(Us +- xl t1me 
1.0 20 
0.,-0 20 l-i 2.1 It.O ;.It 1. 2.6 "'.0 5.2 1.2 2.6 3.7 ,., 
... -- ----,--"-- ----- -- -- ---,- -- -,,----
----- -,-------- -,--- -- ---... '--'---_ .... 
~".iZ 
The theail submltt$d br Edtd.n otto Oelser baa been J'-ead 
and appJ'ovGd by' ~ members of the faculty of the Gra4ua_ 
8011001. 
!be final caple. hs:ve 'bee'l exwdned by the dlreetOJf of 
the thesis and the sipatu:re 'Which appears below ... :1tt •• 
tb. faet tha.t my necess817 ohanses h:~ve been incorporated. 
and that the thesis 11 nOli liven ftnal approval wtth 1"et.-enoe 
to oontent, torm, ana meohantca.l MelU'&cy w 
!he tbee1s 1$ thereta.re accepted 1n partial fulf1Umet 
of the req:nlrements tor tbe ))epee at l>{ar:ter of Sc1f.1lce • 
51. J •• ,. : .Q '. . II It UI' 
ABSmACT 
!he object ot this thesis was to reinve.tlgate the 
Aif'terenee. roported by Pre • ..,. and Lard)' 'between the .ftects 
of .od1Wll and/_ pote..s1U1l on the oxidation of IUcotaateand 
of citrate. fbe reported aper1ments on the, effect. of 
aod1\ltl1 811<1/e po'teaa.. were pel"tOftled prbuu'1.l.)1 1n a medium 
'4l1eh oonta111&<i ATP. It bas since bean d_onatrated that 
l'e'Quation 1s slowe in 4 JDei11_ which ocmttdn. a high ratlo 
of Aff' to ADP than in a medtum wb1e conta1ns .. low r-atloof 
AlP to ADP. Purther" the batt .. _pactty of the media was 
low in the I"f.'tported. e::perblenta. It bu been ahO\l1 by R. H. 
Dehk1 and I. C. Melchior ·and oont.tn.led 'by J. L B1acl.&w in 
this 1a~atorJ that the pU of the .~_ c'ltaaIea tiur1nl the 
mdat10n of 8IlOclnate. !be expeJJaettts reported in the 
11 '.a.tur. were oonducted over .lq periOds of "me, a factor 
tfh1eh 18 known to ~ the m toe:hOhrlria. 
BecaWl. itls BOW known that the exper1mel'1ta1 cond1tlona 
u..a. in the 11 tern"'. \fel'e not autftclCltly con.c1le4" a 
:re1nveIt1ga Uon ot ttle effeet. ot sodium and/. pe'tasd._ 
was 1n1 t1atoo un6. m~. adequately controUed. eorAi tiona. 
In the experlmeD:'. reJ,lOl'ted 1n thl8 thesis a tmffte1at 
quantity ot ~t,l histidine butter 'tUUJ \lsed to rm1nta1n 
the pBoonatant at '1 tllroughout the expen.lIlenW peiod. 
!'tu"the steps were Wcen to control the aeolul tJ' of tt. 
medium at 0.3 omolar. !he GJqlerlment5 "Were oonducted . at 
tUfterent A!P to ADP ratj,<>s to see if i;he tUfterences caus. 
_ the eftect. o!sodt_ tm4/or potudwn change With the 
presence of phosphate accepto~. 
Tbe ondntlo1'J.Qt $u,cctn.a.te e.nd of c:tv .. te wa_ atufted in 
a med1um which oontained ftO bexokinase. trn.d.- theft co.ndJ,..· 
UClntt10 ph,,:d.ologlcall7 menn1n,stul d1ft'-ellc" 1n the oxYgetl 
absorption dne to the relative oonoentration of $OdIum rmIl/~ 
potassium was obseJ'Ved.. l1nd.er thtUle candi Uon8 some 
oxpU'lMnts showe4that 'the l'ate of oxygeneon.lt1:tlption _s 
blah., 111 tlalks conta1n1ng potl,s81". ion than 1n those 
oontaitling sodium ion. The observed difference increased 
\11th time. !he. :results agree 'Wi.th those rep01.'td by Von 
ltortf for the ox1da t10n of a~;eta te by m1 tooh0lldr1a. 'However. 
measurement. 'W1 th td. tochondl"ia wi th1n less than two bours 
after aacr1fle1..'18 the animal showed no such dift_enees; and 
1 t seams pNb~ ble that the ditterences observed between $Od1um 
QOl'lWntng S'lstems and potasU1la containing 8Jst$t!:lS ~. d::WJ. 
to d~Gd m1 taohondrlt1f Wb1ebare more lila_OUI in olde 
preparat1onSl. !he .. ltttterenoe. are B1ochemlcalllinteeat1n3t 
but are not Ukel1 to b#l of physiological :d.gn1flcance. !he 
phenOt,lerut. tIGre therefore not $tu.d1&d. furth .... 
"WhGn hexoJid.na..se vas used 111 the med1t.Ul2 dur1.ng the 
o:d.dat1on of ltloc1naw, the uYJtnke of oxygen ·and phosphate 
WtUI very near 11 the sOJnein the potasB1um ion medium a;s in 
that contaWn; eod.1wn ion. However. 1tIb.en oitrate was the 
aubstrstt!itn the p1'eaQ!lce ot hexokinase, the uptake of 
phosphate in the medina oontaining mostly .001= as the 
caUon Wn$ fdgntticantly higher tl:tt\n 1n that contdn1nc 
potas81um. It 1s to be emphas1.aed that the &yet.lui c~'ed 
~G identical a A.lIa 'U1luSexeept that in. one a .". 
.tanUal amount of sodium 10n ftl1! present, vb11e 1n the othel" 
the sodium 10n liUlS ~eplaced by an equ1va1ent dount of 
potasslum ion. !be$. in vivo results csn probably be 
extrapolated to phenomena 'Wh1ch occurs 1n vivo. 
